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TRE WIHALEN TRIAL.

This most engrossing case is so familiar to
every one in the Donminion that it would be
but a waste of time to refcr to it at length.
Tiiere are, bowever, some important and sug-

,gestive features in it w hich dernand attention.
It is in the first place a preud tbing to feel

that the reliance of our peiopie in the strength
and majesty of the law is sncb, that they are
content to leave to the even course of that law
the punioliment of&a dastardly crime against it;
and not oul~y a crime against the law as sncb,
but a crime revolting to tbe better instincts of
our nature, and, from attendant circumstances,
rousing a bitter feeling of indignation and
horror, a feeling which would naturally flnd
vent in a desire for speedy punishment or per-
haps vengeanee on the perpetrator. But it
ovas not thought necessary even to accelerate
the sittings of the ordinary tribunals, mucli
less to do wbat had a strong shew of' necessity
owing to the peculiarities nf the case,-the
appointment of a special commission for the

trial of the offender. We have seen under
somewhat similar circumstances in our near
neighbourhnod the bad policy and the tvil
effects, to use no harsber words, of allowing
the passions of the hour, jnst and righteous
enough within proper limits, tn influence the
due and nrderly administration of the law.

It is of less importance (except for the effect
prodnced in justifying the confidence of the
public, and so sustaining the feeling we have

alluded to) that the result has been to dis-
cover and legally fasten the crime upon the
real criminal, for il can scarcely be question-
ed by any sane mian, nor is it doubted by
any person, that we have secured the per-

petrator of the deed in the individual who bas
been fonnd guilty and sentenced to suffèr the
extreme penalty of the law on the 1Oth day nf
Decemnber next. And in connection ovith this,
we may remark, that one of the strngest
features nf the case agaiust the prisouer, tbongh
,ne to whicb we have only seen a passing
allusion, is, that no shadow of suspicion appears
to have fallen upon auy person other than the
couvicted prisouer. From. flrst to last every
circumstauce has told against him, and agaiust
no one else, nr bas there been auy suggestion
by the prisouer or any one else that any other
person known or unknnwn miglit have cnm-
uoitted tbe murder.

Tn those who consider that the gnilt nf the
prisouer was provcd ou the trial beyoud al
reasouable donlit, it may seem. a pity that
thore is still a possibulity that ho may yct go
unpuuishcd, for it cannot bie deuîcd that on a
uew trial there ruiglit and probably would bie
a difficnlty in produciug ail the evideuce that
the Crnwn had at the last trial, and that it
wonld give the unscrupulons frieuds ni the
prisoner an npportuuity nf manufacturiug
evideuce difficult to rebut, or ni buying uap or
makiug away with the witnesses on whose
evidence the verdict latcly given was fouuded.
We do nt at proet desire tn discuss the
probabilities nf a uew trial, the ony possible
grouud for which is nf course the ruliug, that
a prisouer must exhanst his peremptnry chal-
lenges before lie challenges for cause,-thongli
we canuot but regret that, appare.ntly in this

single matter, the counsel for the Cronu failed
iu that tact which, with this exception, hie

evinced i the conduct nf the case through-
ont. The exigencies of the prosecution dîd
uot require a strict enforcemeut of the rule nf
laov couteuded for by the Crown, if sncb ruIe
there be, for even au indulgence to the prisouer
in this matter would nlot, i ail hu man,
probabulity, have afiected the result, aud no
doubtfni question would then have arisen.

But snppnsiug the objection to be sus-

taiued, and the dlaims of justice delayed or
defeated, though we xnay regret that ini this
particular case the example required for such,
evildoers may not be made for the prevention
of similar crimes, we must not forget that the
objection is iutimnately connected with one of
the safegnards provided by that saine law

that overtook the criminal, for the protection of
those who miglit be falsely accused.
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The very strength and majesty of the law

implies a tenderness to the accused whicb few
would wish to sc destroyed. The funite
understanding of humanity rendors it noces-
sary that the law for one man sbould he the

law for another, and that there sbould ho no

distinction of persons.

To those concorned in tbe conduot of this
remnarkable trial, whetber we speak of the con-

duct of the judgeC on the bencb, the patience
and attention of the jury, or the unvaryîng
fairncss, good temper, tact and zealous devo-

tien of the counsel on botb sides, great praise

lî due. Witb respect te the counsel for the
Crown, bis able management of the case, witb

the one exception already alluded to, was
only equalled by bis fairness te the accused.
As te those on the otber side, we need not

bore speak of the conduct of Mr. Farrell, of
wbomr the less said the botter, particularly as
hoe is not a member of our bar, non amenable
to, and possibly ignorant of, ruies which are
supposed te guide professional mon, at least in
this part of the Dominion.

Nor is it necessary te discuss whetben the
senior counsel, who se ably and faitbfully
conducted the defence, was rigbt or wrong in

accepting a brief for the prisoner. Every
lawyer knows that hoe would have been dis-
gnaced if hoe had refused te do so. For
altbough bis talents are supposed, froni bis

position as Queen's Counsel, te be peculiarly
at the service of the Cnown, that, in itself,
dloes net debar bum froni defendling a prisoner;
and it is net the practice in this country,
as we helieve it is in England, te obtain for a
Queen's counsel a licenso for that purpese.
lus character as leader of the Bar of Ontario,
axnd bis knowledge of bis responsibilities in that
respect, preclude the tbougbt that hoe would
have hesitated for a moment in assuming even
a mucb more odious position in the eyes of
the public if bis duty required bim te f111
it. It is only hecanse some few porsens,
,wbo, perhaps, eught te kuew better, appeatr
te ho ignorant of these matters, that it is wontb
while, even at this length, te refer te tbem.

There is rauch more difference of opinion
as to the prepriety of a member of the local
Goverument accopting a retainen in a case of
this kind, and unden its peculiar cincum-
stances-circumstances which may ho said to
have impanted te - the crime a treasonable
character, and made the trial somewbat of a

state trial. The crime was, partly at least,
aimed as a blow against the state by somoe one
wbo would seem to have been in some way
connected witb, and perhaps the chosen agent
of an organization avowedly deiring the over-
tbrow of the power of our Sovereigu. If the
acceptance of office in a government is a tacit
retainer in such a case as we bave described,
on the supposition that a distinction is to bc
drawn between sucb a case and an ordînary
trial where the Queen is the nominal prose-
cutor, and if bis duties as a sworn adviser of
the Crown could, by any possibility, intorfere
with bis duty to bis client (and this really
seems the principal difllculty), and if hoe could
flot take to the consideration of any point
wlieb might arise in the~ case, and corne hefore

him as a member of the Governnmont, a
mind perfectly froc from bias, w bich few
human beings could do, hie might well have
rcfused to act for the prisoner. If otherwise,
tbe duty of the ]earned counsel, how'ever

anomalous bis. position might appoar on the
surface, was clear, and lie acted propcrly iu
.net refusing te, defend a person (innocent by
the law of England until proved guilty), who
chose to caîl upon bim to do bis duty by hirn
as a fearless advecate sbould. The question
witb Mr. Cameron, prohahly, was not-can I
flnd an excuse for rofusing this brief-but, is
there any conclusive argument or absolute rea-
son -,vliy I sbould flot accept it, for if flot. I
arn bound by my barrister's oath to do so.
Different men take different views of what
their duty would ho undor a particular state
of facts, and tbe view whicb Mr. Cameron
took, and acted upon, tbough some may think
it an extreme one, must be respected as the
conscientious opinion of an honorable advo-
cate, acting on bis own view of the principles
involved.

Anytbing that would bave been grateful to
the feelings of our late revored Chief Justice,
Sir John Beverley Robinson, if bie were alive,
cannot but ho of interest to thoso wbo cberish
his memory. The tbougbt arises from bearing
of the success acbieved hy bis youngest son,
a lieutenant in the Rifle Brigade, in ohtaining
the appointmont of Instructor of Military lis-
tory at Sandhurst. The position, in itself an
honorable and -lucrative one, was puroly tbe
reward of menit, and bis succeas is the more
marked, as the competition was open to offi-
cors of the army in general.
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LORD CRANWORTIE.

SE LECTIO N S

LORD CRANWORTII1.
Witbin two years of foursoore Lord Cran-

worth died suddeniy on Sunday last, the 26th
uit. The plain record of bis birth, education,
and subsequent careeris this: Robert Monsey
Rolfe, flrst Baron Cranwertb, was the eldost
and oniy surviving son of tbe 11ev. Edmund
Roife, of Cranworth, Norfolk, wbo was flrst
cousin of Rloratie, Viscount Nelson. Ho was
hemn Dec. 18, 1790 ; educated at Winchester
and Trinity Cefloge, Camnbridg-e, l7th Wrang-
1er in 1819,, going eut as M. A. Hoe was calied
te the Bar at Lincoln's inn 1816; muade a K.
C. 1832; was SolicÏtor-General 1834 and 1835-
89 ; a Baron of tbe Excbequer 1839-50 ; a
Vice-Chancelier 1850-51; one of the Lords
Justices 1851-52 ; and Lord Iligh Chancelier
1852-58, and again 1856-66. I-e was M. P.
for Penryn 1832-39 ; was aise a govorner of
the- chsrtprhnuisp lie married, in 1845, Laura,
yeungest daugbter of T. W. Carr, Esq., of
Froguci, Middlesex, but leaves ne issue.

IlIt was just eue year after Waterloo," ob-
serves a centemporarycritîc, "'that ho was
caiied te tbe Bar aud teok cbambers lu Lin-
coln's Inn; baviug muade up bis mind te 'eat'
bis way te the Woolsack. For mny years if
did net seeru as if bis ambitieus drcam were
at ail likely te ho realised and hoe bad show-n
hiruself for mauy seasons lu Westminster Hall
-appearing cbiefly in the equity courts-be-
fore briefs came in to hlm iu any remunerative
number. But ho was patient and laherieus,
stoady aud souud, and in due coui-se of time,
as bis monits became kuewn auaoug the solici-
tors, fhitigs hegan te change for the botter.
Ho had good connections among the membors
of the Liberai party, and some of the business
which more talented men declined came te bis
bands, lu this hot sbowed sncb patience and
good sense, and sucb sound kuowledge of tbe
intricacies of the law, that the littiecbrook of
foes graduaily becamre a stream, and the strearu
had iuereased te the dimensions of a fidy-sized
river in 1832, wbon hie was honoured with a
aile gewu. lie was airoady Recorder of Bury
St. Edmunds. Like many another ambitions
brother of the xvig and gown, ho made lu the
mean timue eue or two uusuccessful efforts te
get into Parliainent, but hoe did net achieve
bis objeot until the generai election lu Dec.
1832, wlen hoe was roturned lu the Liberal
interest for the Covýnisb borough of Peuryn,
for wbmcb hoe continued te sit, witbout inter-
ruption, until his promotion te the Ibeuch."

The samne writor aise faithfuliy relates the
conspicuions féatures of Lord Cranwortb's
judicial life. "A seat on the judicial hencb
was bolS îmy hiru in eue capacity or another,
witbout a break, for uoarly twenty years, firsf
as a puisue Baron, thon as a Vice-Chancelier,
thon as a Judge of the Court of Appeai in
Chancery, sud ultiimnateiy as Lord Chancellor;
but thr-ough theso ts-enty years thore is scarce-

ly any one very great and important matter of
publie interest with whicb bis namne as a judgg
was mixed up. B1e presided, indeed, at the
Norfolk assizes in 1849, wben Rush w as tried
for the murder of Mr. Jeremy, aud kept bis
temper and preseuce of mind with excroplary
flrmness when browbeaten by the hardened
villian who stood before him, as the 'prisoner
at the bar;' and in snemory of this occasion
bie was often called by familiar frierids, ' My
Lord Killrusb.' Firmness, steadiness, suber-
ness, patience, dignity, wide knon ledge of
points of law, and of the relative value aud
weigbt of scattered pieces of evid-enýce these
were legal and judicial virtues for w hich hoe
deservod ail praise; but to the rnasterly grasp
of legal principies which rnarked Lord Eldn
in tbe days of our fathers, and Lord Mansfild
in tbose of our grandfathors, hoe could nôt,
and did not, ever prefer a clairu. Amiong le-,
gai circies bis naine wiil be associated îuost
iutimatoiy, perhaps, in future years, with the
remnoval of the sittings of the equity couirts,ý
from Westminster te Lincoln's-iun. lie held
the great seai a second time, froru the resî--
nation of Lord Westbury until the recent re-
turu of the Tories to office. Sir Rlobert MNou-
sey Roife, as Solicitor-G eneral. aud as a judge,
it was often said, bad a kiud heart and ani ever-
smilin)g face. Ris iooks did not belle the
reai nature of the man witbin. As au advo-
cate in the courts, indeed, and as a mieruber of
the Blouse, hoe showed no sympt-ons of fancy,
or even of liveliness :aud ho secrned as if ho
could îîot for the life of hlm imaigiue vwhat any-
tbing light or piayful could have to do witb
eitber side of Westminster Hall. Hus speeches
were even duli aud somnolent; aud ofteu,
must hoth the judge and the audience have
desiderated a little bit of vivacity or wit. But
it neyer caine. There was nothiug but su
even flow of duil and dry, but corirect, legal
inatter, unreiieved by the sba,,dow of a Jokcý or
jest, even wbou the subýjéct invited it ;sud
yet his ever-pleasing countenanco was radiaut
with smilos. When, therefore, ho st upoui
the bencli as a judge sud hecame Lord Crau-
wortb, ho had no jocose habits te unlearu, no
impairod diguity te regret. Somewhat uuder
the average heigbt, rather feebiy muade, sud
with a pale complexion, bis slightly angular
and prominent nose and ligbt grey amiable
eyes muade his personal appearance prepossess-
îng, and tbeir owner a favourite with ail ivbo
were brouglit in5 o contact witb hiru."

We have not adoptod the practice of giving
contemporary opinions of great lawyers, con-
sidering that an opinion of a law'yer upon a
lawyer, as a lawvyer sinnply, is almost valueless.
The olinions of contemporaries in tbo pross
and in the sonate on the other baud nmay beý
well preserved. Lord Cairiis thus speaks of
the deceased ox-cbancellor, before comrnencing
a speech on the Bribery Bill:-" 1i must coin-
mnence by rospouding very sincereiy te the
statoment made by the noble earl with refei-
ence te the groat loss your lordsbips bave suai-
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tained since the last meeting of thIs lieuse,
in thi- case of rny laie noble and lcarned friend
Lorl Cranworth. My lords, of tlie bas of
Lord Cranworth a-, a friend to these w1mh had
the privilage of enjoying his friendship, 1 feel
it imposs~ible tio seak; but ibis I inay say,
that your lordsbips and the public in bim
have lost one who bas passed tbrougb a long
carer of high judicial office witbout a tarnish
upon bis name, and 1 xviii ventnre to say that
in the d1icliargo of bis grent duties bis cour-
tcsy of ienner, bis careful and conscientious
etticiency as a judoe, and aboie ail, his Sound
and exqlîisite coininon sense, have never been
surpassed by a tiy porson who ever before beld
the Saine office."

The Timres reinarks thai "Although Lord
Cranworth lived in agitated tines, lia neyer
mcde a personal enemny, and, altbougb during
the years in w hich lie fid the Great, Seel ho
liresided over debates or the keenest interest,
the drineanour of tbe flouse of Lord ives un-
der him rnaintained anriffled. His career was
of a kid of wbich Lnglishimen are not unna-
turaliy prood. Ile was the son of a country
par.'on, and be made bis a ay in the w orld by
bis own good abilities and sterling character.
A sedulous schoolboy, c snccessfnl if flot a
di-stinguished student ait iJniversity, an
advocate of trnsted reputetion, a Judgo of the
firsi rank both on the coromon law and eqfiy
aides of Westminster Hall, distinguished as a
lawyer by bis freedoi fi ou the prejudices of
bis profession, and as a politicien by bis per-
fect temper and consistency, Lord Cranworth
earnod the position bie bold, n itb tbe approval
of allmon. It nas as impossible for hhnto sym-
pathise xith th@ storrny violence of Brougham
as witb tbe dogged. resistance Eldon offered to
change. Bis lite badbeen tooeasy teallow hlm
te be revolutionary, and owing notbing himseîf
te privilege, ho wcs nover tempted te engage in
a vain baftie in defence of privileges. Hie had
worked bard fer many years, but his labour
bcd been ivell rewardcd ; and as lie kept bis
rnid open te fresh impressions to tlie lest, be
noever sank into the opiimism of those who
think the world musi ho perfeetly well ordered
because tbey are tbemselves tolerabla coin-
fortabie in it. Few mon etijoyed greater per-
,noud popularity. Ha was a thoreugh Whig,
but ha never allowed the keenness of bis par.
tisanship te cloud hi,% judgment or te warp bis
actions. Fair and equal te all, no man grudg-
ed hlmn bis elevation, but rather everyone re-
joiccd cf a conspicuons instance in which ahi-
liues carefully cultivated bcd ohtained distin-
guished reward."-Lam lime.-

THE NEW JUDGES.

The names of the gentlemen seiectedl by the
Lord Chancelier te fi the addiîional judge-
ships, estahiished under the Election Petitions
and Corrupt Practices Act, have been pub-
lished. Mr. Serjeant George H-ayes is te ba
the new judge of the Court of Qneen's Bencb;

Sir W. B3. Breit, Q.C. the newjudge ofithe Coin-
mon Pleas ; and Mr. Anthony Clecsby, Q.C.,
the new baron of the Exehequer. -N, r. Hayes
w'as called te the bar in January, 1880, and
bas prectised on the Midland Circuit, le n'as
called te flic degree of Serjeant-et-Lau' in 1856,
and received, in 1860, a patent of prccedence,
ranking nexi to Mr. A. J. Stepheos. le bas
aise fer soe vears bald the appointinent of
Recorder of Leicester. Sir William Baliol
Brout wes called te the 13cr in 1846, mado
Queeni's Counsel in 1861, and eppeintemi Solici-
tor-General in Februcry, of that year, ripou
the elevatien of Sir C. J. Selwyn te the Bencb.
Mr. Anthony Cleasby n'as calied te the bar ira
.June 1831, end made Queen's Counsel i0 1861.
Betb Sir W. B. Brett and Mr. Clcsby prcc-
tised on the Nortbern Circuit.

It is very difficuIt te ofl'er any just criticismn
on these appeiniments. There are, ne deoubi,
soe gentlemen wbosec daims te promotion
seemed strong and the expectation of the pro-
fession bas net in every respect boen rcaiised.
The Soiicitor-G encrai bcd, botb by virtue of
bis office and bis gonuine monits, an irrefraga-
hie dlaim. Hie will net only strengiben the
commercial abiiity of the Court of Commen
Picas, but ha xviii rendor great service in expe-
diting business, when necessary, in the Court
of Admiralty, and aIseo lu the Divorce Court.
It is open te the Bar te deny bim genins of
a bigh erder, but his knowlodge of mercantile
law, and bis great experience in ali kinds of
sbipping and commercial transactions, are ha-
yend question. Mr. Serjent Ilayes bas nvon
bis chier renewn ci Nisi Prius, and enjoys a
world-w ide fame for humour, keennesa of wit,
and perception of the motivas and tendencies
of buman action. lu may iberefore ha fainly
expected thet ha will exercise bis judicial fanc-
tiens ai Nisi Prius with perfect aucceas. Mr.
Cleasby la a gontleman of higb literary attain-
mnents, and is possessed of a trained and ac-
compiisbed mid. lis utility willbhadisplayed
in Banco rather ihan cf Nisi Prins. Univer-
sity meni will note with satisfaction ibat Sir
W. B. Brett and Mr. Cleashy are alumni of
Cambridge, at which Seat of learning the latter
gentleman distinguished blinseif hy acheiving
the position both of a wrangler and a first-class
ciassic. It wîll ha ramemhered that Mr.
Cieasby contested the represantation of the
university of Cambridge in Fabruary last, but
was defeaied by Mr. Beresford Hope.-Solici-
tor8' Journal.

A RUN 0F LEGAL PATRONAGE.

Although the remarkable good fortune of
Consenvative lawyers duning the pcst tn'o
years bas bean frequantly made a sub.jact for
comment, at ne time has aither a complota
liai of the appointinents or an esihata ef the
value of the patronage heen given. Non' that
tbree new judges have been added te, the al-
ready long 11sf,,there may bc soea interest in
knowing how the composition of the judicial
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bench has been chan-ed since t'he present
Government camie into power. Including two,
new Lord Chanceilors in England and two in
Ireiand, 27 equity and common law judges
have been created. The following are the
appointments, distinguishing the three king-
doms:-

ENGLAND.

Bovifi, Rt. lion. Sir W..Chiot Justice ef CoEtuions
Vîcas.

Brett, Sir W. B.......Puisne Jndge of Conmuno
Pleas.

Cairns, Lod......Lord Justice of Appeal; now
Lord Chanceller.

Chelmsford, Lord .... Lord Chancellor.
Cleasby, Mr. .. _.... .. .... Baron cf the Exchequer.
Gitfard, Sir G. M .... Vite Chancellor.
linen, Sir J............I'uisne Judge iu Quesuss

i3snch,
Hayes, Sergeant .......... Puisne Judge in Queens

Bencix
Kelly, lit. lion. Sir F. Chiot Baron of thse Exohequer.
Malins, Sir R,.......Vie-Chancelior.
Phmliiiore, Rt. lin. Sir B. Judge of the, Admiralty Co~urt.
Roit, Rt. Hou. Sir J...Lord Justice of Appeal.
Seiwyn, Eit. ion. Sir C.. .. Lord Justice cf Appeal.
'Wood, nt. lion. Sir'iW. P. Lord Justice of Appeai.

1TELNr.oin
Blackburne, Bt. lion. F... Lord Chancelier.
Brewster, Bit. lien. A. Lord Justice of Appeali now

Lord Chancellor.
Chatterton, Bit. lion, M. E. Vice Chancielr*
Christian, Bt. lion. . .bLod Justice ci Appeal.
George, Bt. lon. J.... Piie Judge iu Qcieen'o

Lynch, Mr ............... Judge cf Landcd Estatees
Court.

Miller, Mr. S. B......Judge cf Banlcruptcy Court,
Morris, IBcght Lion. M. Puisase Judge cf Coccuon

Pisas.
Napier, Bt lion. Sic J.... Lord Justice ef Appeal.
WValshs, Rigot Hion. JMaster of the Bouls.Whrteside, Ut. Hon. à..Chief Justice cf tise Quieen'o

Inglis, Bt. Tlieut J . Lord Justice Geueria.
Patton, Rit. lion. G ... Lord Justice Gierir.

It will ho seen that the office in which the
changes have bien mIost numerous is that of
Lord Justice of Appeal. Iu England Lord
Cairns left it for the woolsack, and Sir John
Rolt, after holding the appeintment ouly six
months, was compelled to resign through iii-
bealth. 'fhi nomination of Sir Joseph Napier
te the Court of Appeal in Ireland was objocted
to se strongly on accont of his sufferingfrom
doafoosti that hoe sent lu bis resignation before
ho had entered on tho duties of his post. Ris
successor, Mr. Brewvster, hold the office eight
months, when hie was promoted to the Chan-
cellorship. It may be added that thirteen of
the new judges were returnied as members of
the presoot Parliarnent, and that the offices of
Attorney and Solicitor-General in England and
Ireland, and of Lord Advocate and Solicitor-
General in Scotland, have been filled and re-
filledl nineteon timos. The vacant Solicitor-
Generalship in England will new render a
twentieth nomination necessary.

The vaine of the judical offices which have
been ilied during the past two years varies
fromn £2,OOO to £10,000 each, and reprosonts
a suin of £14:5,000 a-year.-J)aily XLVwtq.

LAWY)-ERS' -WIGS.
The hoat has raised the question of wigs,

and with it a discussion, nover yet settled iii
England, as to the merits or demeris of of-Ocial
costumes. The subjeî't loohs a scrm-il onec, but
it is worth arguing,' for it involves in a very
direct, though it may ho a rather ridicolous
way, a matter of somte importance, namnely,
the end whifeh the social u-eformers of the day
intend to seek. Are they, to put it colloqui.ly,,
going in for reality in all things, or oicly for
equality in ail things ? The two ends are very
different, and we do not know that the differ-
once can ho botter illustrated thon by titis very
dispute about clothes. The able jidg-e wîho
presides in the Divorce Court, Sir James Wilde
-who, be it remarked, en _passartt, lit's tilled
Sir Cresswell Cresswell's seat in a iaonner
which was said to ho impossible, showing him-
self at once a censuminate j udge, a mon of the
world, and a man of principle-this week ad-
vised the Bar to lay aside their wigs d urung
the extreme beat. They conîplied vory giadly,
and the momentary broach of etiquotte was,
taken advantage of te decry the sonuewinat an-
tiquated and inconvonient costume 'stili îvorn
by the members cf the B3ev. In Inidia and
America, it was argued, the ithole absurdity
bas been abolished. Judges are thora consid-
ered citizens, invested with certain fonctions
for the benefit cf the commuoity, and woar,
without detriment to their office, the ordinary
dress cf gentlemen ; barristers plead in frock-
Coats, and Wigs are Only worn et inasquerades.
Why should not the laxvyers do the saine in
England ?-wby, in fact, should not eV013 body
dress in the saine costume, and 'the spocial
office bc left to enforce and teceive such res-
pect as is inherent in its poivers. or its monits,
or even its antiquity, and not in its clotîtes ?
There is ne doubt that îvith the edvocates cf'
equality, and indeed, more or lois, with naost
mon cf democratic opinions, this matter cf
robes is a sort cf crucial test ; thot they hear-
tily dislike them as relies cf feu dalisni or other
deceased organisation cf society, and wiIl, if
they can, abolish them altogouher. An active
and, se to speak, powerful impression cf that
kind deserves study, if only thctt w-e may know
on wbat basis cf reason our prejudices t'est ;
and this particular impression, as we have said,
invelves much.

Primclfacie, the weight of reasoning would
seema te ho ail against the clothes, if oily be-
cause the ordinary arguments in thoir faveur
are se singularly inapt. The defence frein the
analogy cf unîforni, for instance, is an absurd
one, for uniform is worn by soldiers and sailors
as thoir woapons are worn, te incroase their-
direct efficiency. A body cf soldions or sailors,
in unifori is mncre easily recognisable by its,
officers and its own mombers than a body
without such uniform, and that power cf easy>
recognition is a valuable and indeed an essen-
tial element cf force. It is usual to Say that
a uniform gives a soldie!r pride, and heips te
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preserve a sense of bonour and that tradition oured with a function froin the people. The
of menit which lias all the beneficial effect of point is not what it is supposed to be, the
pedigree ; bot the original motive of uniforma effect of clothes ln securing the obedlience of
was the more vulgar one, increased efficiency, the multitude-wbich we admit to the fu,
increasod poe or of distinguisbing between and mighit, possibly, exaggerate-but the efihot
frieod and foc. The proof of the fact is that of exceptional clothes worn by officers of the
in a rîighit attack, when ordinary uniform. state or of the law in elevating to the nrnlti-
would be inifflitinguihable, able commanders tude. If that is not secured, the case of the
iilways try te (brisýe a new oue, a white sieeve, clothes wili ultimately be iost, for the senti-
or n cross, or otiier mark whîch can bo rocog- ment of oquality, as far as it goes-and it goes
nueý .el chou iere i very littie light. Uniform a wondorfuliy little way-docs ennoble mon,
lots other î ',the greatost, perbaris, being and is nct lightly to be disrogardod. Thore
that it mark' the solir frein the civilian, and is this mýuch to be said even for the elootion of

thoefîre, hy îuakiîîg tho arniod mari specially judgos, in itself the most fatal custom. deomoc-
vii ue iwde!ý inii aL-.o speially responsibie ;rocy lias instituted, that it dees force the ordi-

buit its iini uise hs the, inrîcrase it affords cf nary man to consider what the iaw ho helpsý
direct pow-er tii the soldior to do the work for te make really is, and why its exponent, whom
n hicl ho is educated, privilcged, and paid. hoe has helped te appoint, is desorviog cf bis
No sucb advanta-g' o-u ola clird for most seduilous respect, a considoration. muoh more
Peii nnoiial cin n',for tlnose woi [ by deputy to lh mental auid moral nidvantage tînnn bliind
I cuiteants, courtiers, diplomnaiiats, or even, foar cf the j udge's pewcer.
wvitli all respct ho nt spoken, barristers and We confcss we do see grave reason te bolieve,
Juldges. Tlhey could do tînoir work as efficient- though ive shall irritate many sobor thinkers
1h il cordiuary costume as in special drcss, and by say iog so, that the systemn of officiai cloth-
the popular dofenceocf their robes oeodls oxaun- iog will stand this supreme test; that the
innation before it is acccptod. It is said, again, special robe worn by the judge, or tine barris-
thiat the robes aud the w igsý inecase the ros- tonr, or the policeman doos actualiy olevate
pct with n hich judges and the counsollors and oct siînply blind those it is intonded te
are retartled hy the multitude, and as it is well affect, doos appeal te a certain noblonoss and
that the- multitude slnould respect the ministers net te a certain baseness in their inner nature.
of, the law, it i e e that tnc latter shouid We donbt whetber the feeling which xve Ecg-
wear dresses w bîch inspire respect. The ar- lish are connpelled te describe by a Latin word,
gurnent de-,erves more atÉtention thin the ana- solemnity, hoe net a sound instead cf an un-
logy fr< m unilèrni, because. te bogin with. its bealthy stateocf mind. whetber it doos net
it re main propositions arc undeniably true. often mean, wbetber in church or court, or
Nothiing, uo une sentiment man lias evor ovin- ceremonial, supposing it always te ho reai and
ccd, hs quite se valuable ns respect for law. net factitieus, that the botter nature cf the
'That is, veo hope and believe, the feeling, or, man is struggling te the front, that bis brain
neo say what iye really moan, the faith which and becart are qnickcned and raîsed under it,
as civ;lisation advarîces n ili ho the sufficient insteadcf being dobased or deterierated. Any
substitute for Il reverenc" in its social sense, severe caîl on a man, even if it ho oniy a ealu
Illoyalty,"' Ilobedicuce," and many other sen- te self defence, makes him, or sbonld makçe
tit.nents wlnicb, once real and boneficiai, are him, more of a man, wouid mnake bim, if hoe
00W becoming unreal and therefore oniscbie- were in the mental condition we ail desire te
vous. It is aise true tbat the masses cf hait'- see him reacb; and there is ne cail quieker or
civiiised nien do respect autbority in fine more certain cf a response than that made by
Iclothes, or rather in exceptional clothes, more any real soiemnity. If tbat is true-and we
tban autbority in ordinary dress; do feel more ail acknowledge it in connection witb worship,
inclined te obey a IlRed Judge," tban a judge tbough hait' cf us seek tbe exciting moans in a
in a frcck-coat ; do hesitate more te criticise a simplicity wbich, se te speak, reveals God,
decisien given by a man in a wig than one de- and the other haif in a magnificence which
livem-ed by a man wiithont one. But this is honours llim-the case for the clothes is won,
net quite the wboie case. If this reverence for nothing produces solemnity like a sudden
fer clothes, inborn as it soems te bo in some change in the ordinary circunistantials and sur-
Western races, is founded in any noble feeling, roundings cf life. We could produce it, for
cnrdit quoestio, lot us cuitivate custom, but if example, mest effectnally in a court of justice
it is fonnded in a base procivity of the human witbout any change cf clethes, by merely
mind, thon net even the vaine of reverence for altering the colour cf the atmosphere. We
law, net even the aid the faise respect iends te do net doubt that if every criminal were tried
the administration cf justice, is a sufficie:it under red light, or bine liglit, or green iigbt,
excuse for pandering to snob a depravation cf or any light te which mnankind are unacous-
instinct. The American Democrat is thon tomed, the effeet on him, on tbe bar, on wit-
rigbt, who hlîcds aIl sucnh tbings degrading; nesses wnînld ho one cf awe; that there would
and net the Centinential Democrat, whoholds hoe greater reinctance te tell lies, greater fear
them, degrading or ennebiing according te their cf rosistance to iaw, greater disposition to
social intent, who, for exampie, like most Reds, realise the divinity, se te apeak, eof the whole
wouid have ail mien dressed alike, unle3s hon- innchinery, than if there w-ere ne sucb diver-
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gences from the appearaces of' cx eryday life.
That conivaure, tbough once farniliar to mny
quasi-religions tribunals, le at once toe lucon-
veaient anti toe theatrical for Our owa tinse or
foi' babitntd use; but iLs effeet, though did'er-
iag in degroe, -would be ideuitical i kind xith
tbat of tise exceptional clothes xxorn in Englislh
courts of law stonit, that le, briag home te
ail present tbe fact tbat tboy wx oro ta au atinos-
phere diffé'ent froma that of evoryday life, au
atmosphere la whicb truth iras more jadis-
pensable, fairnose more certain, jusstice more
swift, titan ia tbe street or the bomno. Wby
shoulti the stroag thongb toasperary coucou-
tration of mnd. produceti by stîch au atme,;-
phore debace insteati of enaobiing ? As a
mnatter of.Fact, ive know tbat it doos not, that,
for example, altbough there is nsîcb i inýg la
Engisi courts of justice -frightFully ranch,
especiaily wlseu tbe objeet le te make of ruerai
legai evidenco stili, xxitaosses are mose truth-
fnl, more conscoos that they ougist to bo trutb-
fi in a court than in the Street. It usay ho
saiti, titat is ail tbe foar of puuislimeut ; brît
we would. asic rmy hoaourable mans whe motuns
te speak trutb always, wbetber lie dlid not ho-
corne la court more exact. more biteral, lu fact,
thougb not ia intention, more trutbful Iban
wben ho xsss out of it. RIe xvouýd be so lu
any court, wvhetber the jutige were rebeti or
not ? ])oubticss, because the aspect of ex'ery
court, the more fact tbat the asseuibly le a
court, tuakes bita so ; but tbe offeet w iii ho
ail the more rapiti andi complote for auy violett
divergence frora tie associations of everyday
ie, anti the~ caslust of sucb dix cîgencies le a

change of costume.
It înry ho said that thîs argument would

justify any amunt of officiai bedizeumient, aay
absnrdity la special costume; but that is a
more assertion, te ho tosteti by the offeet of the
clothes. Ia some cases the effeet of divergence
is distinotly bad, as, for exatuple, when it pro-
duces asay kiati of revereace for tihe clotis
thensolves, as must bappon wbeoever they
incroase the preminence anti visiblenose of an
nreal or bati ides. That would bo the case,
for exsmpie, if inore differonces of raak were
markot inl the modemn worid by sumptuaî'y
laws. Or the ciothes thoînselves may ho
ebjectieushie, net because tbey are maning-
less so much as becanse they awske soute
false or grotesque association. Tbat le the
case wltis Eughisb Court dIrose because it le se
lîko a footîtîaa's, xith the Windsor uniform
for almost tbe came roason, anti witlt one foras
of episcopai dress because it je se aoariy tisat
of anothor sex. Tbe ordinary English ciergy-
man's robe of office wskos ne such feeling, but
on the contrary warns the audience that the
speaker is about te, atidrese thora on subjects
higber than these of a publie, meeting, heips
te put thora in a frame of mind more insteati
of lees receptive of tbe ideas be lias te cern-
munîcate. We rnlght as woll argue that gos-
ture je ne part of oratery, melody ne part of
poetry, foras no part of su1bst Dtico, as tiidt

dress can lenti nothing to -,Olemriity of cere-
mnoniad except an emnotion which is, eitheýr a
surpiusage or a baseness. It is neither, if OUI,
view is correct, but an aid, tendiug to conceri-
trate, and thoefore, to strengthcu, th' ira-
pulses aud faculties w e aIl dsire to cail out.-
Le') Tio'cs.

NATURAXLISA'TION.
The Congress of the UJnited States iiias pass-

ed a Bil norninally for the protection of its
ou-n naturalised subjects, but, in fîiet, d1ctatiug
to other couitries hou' they site11 deal with
their oin citizens.

'[he alleigance of overy usitn is duc to the
country of his birth. Or' that allegiauco lie
cannot divest biruseif, save in the linurn pre-
scribed by the lawss of Iiis 00w' couritry. Ma-
nifestly no other coun(ry lias a rigbit to doter-
mine on what conditions the subjocts oUf auot'or
State shall be reicasoti froîn their aileiauco.

For instance, te Ltjrislature of the Donti-
mion wouid have noe tiors mîkolç a lais declai-
in- that a citizen oi' the United Sitates hi' cro-s:
ing the froutier into Canada shall bo disehar'
froin bis aliegiance to tbe United States. u
they co ulid, un d it L al tb ey coulid, ena ct t hi
a stranger sbould becoine iiaturaiised in Caniada>
by rosiding there for a weck or a dav, that *.
residence under sncb a law shoniti mako the
visitor a Canadian sulbject, but it would nciot
unînake him a subjeet of tbe United 'Stateý;.

This je, boa eror, tho forra w bich the new
law bas taken in Ainerlos. It does not sa-
in s0 many w'ords tbat a Bitish subjoot shall
coas Lu bo suchl by coîiplying w 1t1 the con-
ditions of naturalisation in tise States, for even
more than Yankee audaciti' would ho req'uired
for such a clause. But iL doos tho sam-e thing
in efoct, for iL says that, the iaw of ixis owin
country notwitbstanding, aaiy foroignor, bc-
comrnug naturalised. according te theý iaw of
Amerlos, le to euijoy ail tho priveleges of ' i-

ricans by btb, asti onto of these p:vsg s
tbat in bis own nativti country thit mins le ot
te be auneneble to the law frein whose
tiens ho bas not been discbarged.

IVe may endeavour to disguiso wbat it is
incouvenient to acknowledge, but the trnth i-i
that this iaw ile eoled at Englanti, aud is de-
signoti te assist tbe Fenian coIiay t
rocognises as Anserican subjects nisny t iotii
sands of traitors wborn tise British law stil
recognises as Britisb subjects, anti iL carn scarce-
ly fail to cause corne dangerous conmpiicatiou-t.
Tbere caa ho no desire on the part of tl)t-t
country te keep the aliegiýace of the Foui 'ns
Engianti wonid wiiiingly mnake a present ci'
thora to Amerlos, andi would cousent tO tise
eberteet possible residence in tbe States as tbo
condition of being quit of thora. But thon
mnany other coasequonces foliow. If tboy
choose te leave us, we msust alter the terms ors
wbicb tbey are to bc aiiowed te return. \Yiti
their aliogianc, they must forf>it ai right of
succession te proîsert 'y, or te hoiti proprty-
lu short tbecy u1ust cosses te h B: l, subýj "ts
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for ail purposes. Mereover, we shall be cern-
pellcd for our owvn security to place theni
under a very strict surveillance when they
choose f0 pay a visit te Ireland, and the prac-
tice of the mixed jury must be abolishced.
Eveui America canot dispute our righit to pro-
scribe, our ow n tcrmns for the admission of
foreiguers iuto our territories, and perbaps it
will ,be fouud that those fermos may ruake
s1 iee0y naturalisaition iu the States by B3ritish
subjeets, net quitc se desirablc as it may have
rippeared. MIr. Reverdy Johnson shoiild take
for flic first essacy lu his new office of ininister
lu London an ironeuraolc settiement of this
difficuit ques~tion, befoi e quarrels have grown
out et the lia y Act of Cougress.-Loto 1Thnes.

pnçe'ccrîj XLCO[, TEI-SIES.

We of the. prcscnt generation ara apt to be
rathcr impatient w ith our seniors when thcv
tell us of the gi ent worthies of their day, and
how iucomptirably superier they viere to the
ablest men w e eau preduce. By their report
tirere were glants lu thiose days, and we hiva
anieugst pigruies. W hile there eau be littIe
doubt that lu mnemory, as in nature, "îdistance
lenci rincnirnent to the viw"and softens
ianye hmd nnd i rcpleai.ant lires lu character,

y et rîakiiig ex ery shlow ance for this influence
wc caîînot lieip feeling that lu some respects
thcre uîay bc gocid cause for thia coutrast
whîich la se îuuch te the disadi-atageofithe
age lu w hici w e lve. Net to speak of weigh-
tder matters or qualities of more moment, we
thiuk it musît le additted by even the~ nîûst
ardent and ciithusiastic admirer cf this age of
prcgr -ss, thiat ii ene virtue of our ancestors,
îarnieiy, courtesy, tire is a ineat observable

dlectine amongst us.
W e arc far hini tlîiukiug or desiring te

issent thrît fiiere are few gentlemen iu the
prescrit lait, but wc are forced te the conclu-
sion thit eourrte.,ýY is a quality held at an ex-

'eiug~ on scrnae jetnex. fwte desire
te o truc annrysd peiteuess we tomn
net to die youth, but te the eiders of our day.
Tt i, anorgst tlin w e flin c that tlîoughtful
cou.rtesy, anrd re(pid fer the feelings of others,
w lrul, s so chpac~teri tic cf th truc goie ü
mîan. In the pre'rent day meni de net secmn
te hiave ethler the tiie or inclination te cul-
tu ste the <n o/ter in înode. It is net, iu tho
estimatiorn cf' the ui1ajority, a suinicieudly pro-
ductive or profitable quality te lic viorth cul-
tivation. Peninaps the impor tationî of Trans-
atlautic " notionis luitte thîrs couutry may, lu
seine mnea.sure, account fer,the degeueracy of
mnanuers lu tIre present day, and for the free-
domr, ariouuting te positive vulgarity, wbich
la sonîctimes te be mnet with wlîere vie sheuld
least expeet it. Wrhatever iaay bo thie cause,
we regret te say, the faet la feo patent te be
denieri that lu the present day the caurtesy
îvhiclî uscd te goven rrîsry relationis ot sodi-
ety lamanifcstly deehining. Weatre olde neugh
te remnember wheu jcun.Msts frcrrted cach

other with respect sud politenesa,, even wheu
tlîey w-ere moat epposed lu politics. Now ne
sncb ceurtesy scema te be uscd or expected,
aud editors abuse cacb other lu the strongest
ferros ef vituperation, andi exhaust the veca-
bulary et ivective lu their efforts te prejudice
a coutemporary lu the eyes of the publie.

But thîls want of courtcsy bas latterly ha-
comne apparent lu a sphere lu which wc are
more pacticularly iuterested. WVithout the
exteut et memeory possessed by an octogena-
ariau, we cau remember wheu peliterress and
diguity were flic usual attrihutes of an afivo-
ente, and w hen counsel at the bar uniformly
ebservcd towards each otîrer tîrat respect te
which their honorable profession se justly ou-
titled tliera. The w capons ef argument tvere
net then icss keeni, uer the shafts ot w it les
ltnilliant than îioî, but they w ere net or direct-
ed pcrsonally against professional brethren.
ibere was a timie whcn an earhy meeting lu
the Fifteeu Acres w ould have boomi the resuit
of sncb cucouniters between counsel as take
place now without remark or surprise fromn the
judge, the jury, or the public. IIappily sucli
modes ef settliug disputes have become obse-
lete, but sureiy if is possible te conduet trials
at liw without having recourse te weapona
se unworthy cf a iearnied and noble profession
as personal scurnilities. How eau we expect
the public te respect a profession, the emineut
members of which give such au exceedingly
bad aiccourt ef euie another. Onoe learrred
counsel deliberatcly charges the hig-h est riem-
ber of the Bar, aud whose boueur i a as elear
as crvmtal, witb ccnducting bis case hike a
' timibie nigger," w hile another charges his
oppenient, lu opeu court, witb flic offence
kuown lu professional circies as "hugging
attorneys," aud iii beiug afraid lu the diseharge
of bis duty, te cross-examine a solicitor tee
severely, lest if migbt cause hlm. te bace a brief
on soe future occasion.

TTc regret exceedingly having te comment
upon this subjeet, but we teed that the lufe-
resta and diguity ef the Bar demand thaf it
should be notieed. If bebaviour of this kind
us te ha the ruhe lu our highest courts cf pro-
cedure, what arc toc te expeet fromn advocrutes
Mofre luferior triburrals ? Met w-c hehieva

that lu soe courts of petty jurisdictien such
personalities bafo con the practifioners et tbe
court would net ha toherated. TTc do trot de-
sire tbat meunhers of the Irish Bar shîould.
cuniulate the cold and uuintercsted mauner
w-hieb often characterisca aunenît Nisi Pries
lawyers lu Englaud; but we thiuk that lu tia
matter et propriety aud dacorui tlic former
miglît sometimes, w ith advantagc, imitate the
latter. With us sncban adrocate laotteutirues,
iu Tact, a greaf perfonuner entertaiuiug anm
anîused audience, rather than a hearnced advo-
cate enforcing hia case before a jury. It la te
this ad captcnîdum kind ot advocacy we trace
those perserialities hetwoeen gentleumen of the
Bar, whicb are our prescrit cause et complaint,
Thme argument doas net naed theuni, the jury
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do not need tbcm, and lin tact tbey are nies ely
indualgcd in for popularity, and Ilte spiit thse
ears of grounidlinigs."

Rt is said that an expcricnced advocate once
advised a professionai brother, whenever lie
had a bad case for a defendant, to abuse the
plaintifl's attorney. This suggestion sescs
new te be extended a degree fîîrtber, and tise
next best thing to such a course teppears to
be to abuse the opposite counisel. We trust
this practice may soon fali into disuse, as, in
our jsdgsnent, it is one "Imore honoured in
tise brcach than the observance."-Irish Lan
Time8

Tise case of Perry v. Taylor lias attrsctes1
general attention, botis froie the public and thse
legal profession. Thle defendant, the Rex'. Dr.
Taylor, is a minister of the Canada Presbyterian
Churcis, who bad married the son of the plain-
tifl. a lad of 16, to a widow, aged 49 The
parties presented themseie es before Dr. Taylor
witis a liceese, and the boy bein, asked bis
age by the clergyman, declared hireself te bs
2,2 years of age. This marriaoe was aneulled
by tise Superior Court in a previons suit
brouglit by tic plaintiff for tisat purpese, the
greîend of nullity being tise want of consent
on tise part of thse paretnts of tie miner. Tise
action, Peî ry v. Taylor, w as. instittoted fer
thse recovr-y of damages fer tUe, illegal mer-
riage. Mi'. Justice Moulk, on toc 9tis of July,
after reviexe ing the fàcts appearing lu evîdence,
expressed tise opinion that tise rcverend guntie-
man. should have doue more than merely ask
thse age of tie miner, the disparity of age and
otiser circumstances being- suc'i as te au aken
suspicion. Hie considered that a want of
proper care isad been manifestrd by the de-
fendant, and on this ground lie condesunefi
thse defendant te pay $~100 damages, and the
costs of tise action as brougist.

Tbis decision seems te have been pretty-
gsnerally approved by tise publie, as far as we
have observed. It is ccrtainly desirabîs t'fat
clergymien shoould net be iu any uncertaînty
as te tiseir responsibility in respect te tise par-
ties whison tiscy marry.-L. C. L cii foui utZ.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

PRACTICE COURT.

<RePOstrt( ly 11ENKY O'iinsv'-, Esq., asie<e,

LESLIE V. FOLEY.
Tinosent a îdavit-Te renie cqent of aterns.

tn sepirei of strict right the court iii siet conje-
turs,1 cinsstances in fayot of tihe appieassi, stîso shoselcl
Suppýýort Sii case by tise Iesi an uiteosît Geoue, and
no., as su tis tase, witis 51 oCtie 5materiais.

tisat the s]ifdst matie iy 'tse agent' of a prso ri
thle prof -so il Toronto ag'et cf suth persen, andi that;
sucs peauj ss a jssýactieang attorney.

Lx'. C. Easte Teiss 18cs.1

J.A yd ebtained a rule callir-g on thse
plaiîsîift te sshew case wlsy 'i ruie asou

gsseId berei iu tise ps-eîs <5 Tes s sbosuld
se t lieseat tisle ws'b osis tor rr-u 5ton
îl, gs-osso , tisat îlle isîle ibs,1 etews-se "tant-

el is poe--u-asse cf a s-us- dci I s pay oses tise
senunt of ais tia d, wichei sole cielsisehoul
bave 't een and iss not pesen slly sesrt 1f, aud
tise nI-tesls ou w hies tise mule ateer bise w at
sacis stere lesufficieset, assd bseco-se tiesa aisne

isas suovecl absoluis premalue ly, andi 1wfr, i
vine retus noible.

Tie applicatien ons gens-l I ci ce af i t of
Ns-. Boyd, sewissg th-st 's rus ir wae o

5
toi-eisrs

ise tisis cause la8t llilary Terse îseing ss;si: tise
sirfeni sut, upess sotcIe, cf tise titis tsi te s'iv ' te
!isu, Isis lItotey or ssgr it. te aseiv cast r"ly
lie eseselid isît ps-y te tise leisisif une sioissi

awsirclcd agaiss thse d'foîssi nL ses ithe" seoIs

Isixeci tisai tie msinle suc-I see its' il si Febri-
sssy, asnd is serveci ose tisse ila on t< h ' e te
of tise ilefeniasst's mois r,-s, ls si t Uvs' 'se snd
asolsete on F'isLay, tfsi 14tb, seld isss x ose tise
29li Febresry, andss tiet sic fortlier p'rceei s
appeared te ee ls'd est it Ssi s s tse finie cf tibis
applitatiesn. t w-es ectessri ce Ceet p-ari cf tle
rinfendant, tîs si niscîstaîin thi ale e<,jn' 5sf

tihe rsote wss te scissic on5 '-xuc1stsen aces,si
tirfend-snt's gsoo s sînser ils -oinste, tii-st ti e
ser'vice sisouldi bave lîecss siwid I rsm'-ily, as is
!he case of seokissJ ae attcs ilissesst, ansd tis s t lis
rule ncisi rouli nset banc h '(n eovesi asis-

5 
ic

unlil tfier the 1ti Febrws-ry.
C. S. Pstress sisoNîrd case, andi, aseso'g'st

Cther tis , objectes tlisnt tisa mates-t-lese ssou

visicis tbis mectiosi ses maclie sacre iesuff 'mot.
ndtisaI tIse ossiy tffi-levit file 1, andi upose wii

tise applicaioin rsece-, ri sein s oit t he' per
'soin wto asesunee te net os tise prefes-icesel
as-rot cf tise attornsey tsf tise cfs'nsi>nst, whio v-s
aise a paatee ttosuey. ss suris an agesnt.

J, A. Boyii sipportesi Is' s'uie.

Me1 sot J. h le ssn'"". fer nie te
give jsdis nest ce tise principail pinits r-si , ne
il aie cf' opinion tisai 1 cuJii t0 gire eifect te tise
oeiton that tiseeies-i-s befsme tise cosurt ste
insusffi 'iesît te elitie tise ilefendaunt te tussi ts'iis
rois ais-oluie Tis appliirtien lse osf -trict
tethiseial riclit, ands tls, def--odeet est sssko,
out 'a cent týe Tise 'sly affidlavit fi11 is 'tIr.

Beyd's, stiics eInte's luit Mes il 11ci ai, hisse
self are ageote ii Tosronîto cf tise I fs o but

lu wbiat resect or fssr vilwit pssrpee - <i es not
appear. 1 ca suet neeeeauily assse'ssc thn-t tis
defendant i nu attorney or barristes, foi' s, îlse
lu tise affidavit or papers filîd sow lico lie t'-,
aisd if I ouglet te deo se, as suggrstei by 'tir.
Beyd, lu tis-tesîsel weuid be mocre strisîgeot it ex-
teitng, on sectoeaet cf his profrsional knoîid 'r,

tise sîrictest î-ularity lu bis ps'ocrediegs Novi
ssii tisai sppeara bere le, tisst Mr. B'oysl a fer
sicys Isefore tise 22ses cf Msiy lt, se-si aiec wiîis
tise cicris cf til cout as te precce itiges tfis
cause: tisai ise wss iseforoit i tis-s a rote ses-i (lie
oe iu question), issutd ons tihe Ilth Febsu-sry,
assd sens isate aissoîsite on tise Feisrie-iy 14 :tisat
an affilait cf sereice cf as coîsy cf tise rois niai
was attaRisesi te il, sisestic tisat it ev-s servesi
ou tise Iti on tise agens of tise defeîsdant's
tiieriey, ansd tlsst tise t-se ais ci ote se . t-skrs

eut on tise 2ttth Fscbrssaýry : asd iMtr. 13osed eiate.s

September, 1868.1
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that loe verily believes that ne cause ceas shewn
9ogoinst said mile, and that ne copy cf it te bis
knoceledge ceas served on the defendaut ; and ho
tates that hoe cannot chtil a copy cf the ruie

absolute, as it is net fled.
Ail this ne doubt is perfectiy truc, but net-

ceiîisstanding, the dofendant, or bis attorney or
couesel, may have appcarod aud shecn cause, or
conseuited te the mile going. The rmb nisi itself
ou ils face is regular, for assming that the
general practice requiros persouial service (which
1I(do net decide) the court may dispense with it,
aînd order the rele ni8i te go calling on tise de-
fendant lapon notice te ho givon te bis attorney
or agent te show couse.

The mbl ceas served on the defendsËnt's ater-
iney, ne iiffidssvit is fled by tisat gentleman show-
ing sehethur or net bue teck uy step lu Che
inotter ;noiither doos tise defeniiont himself malte
ariy affidavit sleny ing shat the rule came te his
knowlodge, or tisat hoe hss or Lad any grounds
or monits for opposýing the rue, nocens it suggest-
cd that tise jroceedings isijusiously affect bis
rights; sud ne excuse is given wbiy the defend-
nut er bis attorney have net filed any affidavit,
there beiug oâbundonce cf time between tIse 1Ilth
Febrnary and the 2-2nd -iNtssy te do se ; sud as
reitber of tisei thiril it seortb thoir cehile te

nsake an affidavit stating the faiand Sottiu)g
iiC rose auy dotihts as te wa a they did le tise
matter, or show that thuy have arly substantiel
greund cf conîplaint, 1 do net thirnk 1 ain te
eejectere ciciii stsnoes te enitbe the defendant

te sncceed. By doiug soi! should ho sanclioniug
acieu and coreless pi' ctice.

A porty seligrelief, os seeglît le this case,
cnpist te support bis application with tise hoat and
fullest mattriails or hie cousmand, assd Dot, as
bore, eely file the affidavit cf a gentleman, cebe
inerely statos sehat appears on the files cf the
court, mottera quite consistent with the regu-
larity of the preceedings complained cf.

Pule disclsargect.

IN EU ScULES V. MORTONe.

rat Jtgtof res te go inte Case ufresh before
ce 1Tpr.

Wltre a case is referred te the caward of two porsons, and,
i55 case oif di geenient, toileo dýCc -i(o fa third person,
eitheîr as ai niie i or tahiid ai bitiat or, tise parties
Iz ii the rigIt te insis tacLt ci, jh! 1hr arbitrator or
lilipirc ishah1 bave before lii,, , i ci idosirc and witisesses
pl i dUCed bofure titi tic, al 01Its ro L , as voel s thse riglit
te apoire ild scte theii ci e te suîi ttîird cîbitrator or
oi ipi, befiice c biudiii, award i ii b( roadc.

[P. C., Ec ter Tin, 18638.]

P?. iJfeMlîiail obtsined, on beblsif of Si nies,
a mile îîî, t, te sot aside the aieard liorein, ou
Feroral grounds, ene cf celici was thst erie of
thse orbitrators ceas net appointe I until after
exidence talkon, sud gave lits itw:rl witbiiut
bsvitig beard the parties or tise evidotîce ; ciao,
11<51 the airbitraor beard eviflt-rce on bchialf of
Morion, its the absence of Sout!es or îsy one on
bis behs'f

Tise subnîissiî e wss by doei dated tise I 7th
April, i1868, ansd after reciting ilîns dlisputes,

&c ee peudiîsg hetweeri tise parties, in refor-
trice te tise atînînal sens cf melncy te ho paid te
Mi 8. Morion le lieu cf dower, c , and iii ordor
te sele tho aimeunt, &ia., tihe pnrties ssgrecd te

refer the saine te the award of two named
arbitrators, tandi~n thse event of these two not
being able to agree witbin two days from the
date of the deed, then they couid appoint a fit
and preper persen as third orbitrator by a
memorandum to bo endorsed on the deed, and
the awsrd of any two of thons shouid hoe final
and conclusive. The amard wss to be made in
writing, on or before the 2.ird April, with power
to the orbitrators to extend tbe time, &v. On
tIse l7th April the two arbitrators appointed the
third arbitrator, aud on the 23rd April the thiree
arbitrai ors made the award eow moved againest,
awarding au annual paymont of $82 50, &oa.

It 9ppetired from Seules' affidavit ibat the two
obrorsproceedled with the arbitration on the

17th Apri] thut beth parties attended before
thema with their evidence, sud were hourd by the
aibitrators, and qlthoughi they h d appointeod the
t1itid arbitrator hoe waa net present, isor did hoe
hear the parties. TJhe two arbitratos s being
enoablo te agrec, they called in the third arbi-
trator, oind the three oshitrators considored the
motter aulong thernselves and made tiscir liwaril,
and dii so 'aithout notifying Soules, and without
his beog iseard by the third arbitrator, and hoe
swore that if hoe hod bcen allowed te place bis

c ebefore the thisd arbitrator ho would bave
convinced him thot the annual omouint vins un-
iisually lorge. Snmith, one of tise arbitrators,
siso mode an affidaovit sloîing that they named
thse third orbitrator te meet the ovent of the two
mot sgroeing:. thot haviug considered the subject
with his ce-arbitrator ihey were unable to agree,
and they then called iu the third : that Seules
aend his evideuce was not beard, nor ceas hoe
ofi'ered an oppertuuity te ho heard by the third
arbitrsstor : that the son of Suies asked it tbey
did net require bis fother, but hoe cas told ihey
did net, and Smith aise swore that hoe cas net
ocaeor that it ceas necessary or proper fur the
third arbitratîr te hear Seules.

On the port of Mrs. Morton several affidavits
were filed, geing principally te show that the
oceard was a reosonable une.

Hia rrison, Q C., shewed couse.

.Mc.lflichael snpported bis mile.

MORaIsoas, J.-Tbere is ne dispute about the
faot thot the two named arbitraters first board
the parties ;tisai being unable te %grec upon the
amount te ho annually paid te Mrs. Mortosi tbey
called ie the third arbitrator, te sehoin. w2 may
assume, they reloted the case made by tise
respective parties, and ceithout the third
arbitrator bearing the case exeept as stated;
they conferred omong tbemselves, aud thoy thon
came te the conclusion of awarding as they dii.
Lt is te ho regrotted that the parties wecte neot
bsoard by the three arbitrators, as frein tise affi-
davits fled it is, 1 tbink, ecar that the oceard is
a fair and proper eue, sud if it ceere possible
te uphold it 1 would do se, fer il is je t orne cf
those cases in which the orbitrators, neiglibeurs
residing in the immediate vicinity cf the land iii
question, conld detemmine upon the statement of
the parties aoe, cehat was fair ond rensoniible,
bait on principlo the oceard connut bu sspheld.
TIbu tisird arbitrater seas either jntcnded te ho an
unpiro or o third arbitrater. In cither case the
pi ies isod a right, personaily or by coutscsi, te

Prac. C.]
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place their case before hlm, as well as the other The affidavit of the applicant stated that these
two arbitrators. The award is a joint judicial attorneys were employed by him as such attor-
act. The j dgmeut of the three arbitrators was neys, in refarence to the purchase of a certain
not the recuit of hearing the parties, for that of lot of land ; thiat as snobi attorneys they had
tho third arbitrator wss based on what the other transacted business and paid out money for hlm;
two told hlm, lu thp absence of the applicant, snd that, though frequently asked for, the appli-
and without his becbg notified that the third canit had nlot ohtained anyacoonutof the services
arbitrator was callcd in tu deliharate on the dons, sud mntaey paid, dcc.
subject. Lt la impossible ta ssy what the parties Givios showed cause, sud contended that, as
would have done, or what course they anigIit the services perfarmed were not wholly or lu part
adopt ta briug their case before, the third arbi- for business doue in court, there couid be nu
trator. If the case had been raheard they migbt refareuce of the charges ta taxation. le referred
have suggested a uew view cf the case, as said ta In re Lemon and Petersou, 8 LT. C. L. J. I 85.
hy Littiedale, J., in Salled v. Slater, 12 A. & B. Bigeiow, contra cited, In re ]fccles et al., 6I U. C.
7617. L. J. 59 ; Smith v. Dimee, 4 Ex. 32, 40 ;i Ch.

The general r-nie le, that an umpire to Whom Arch. il ed. 10Ob; C. S. U. C. cap. 35, sec. 35,
a case la referred by arbitrators must hear the and cap. 91, sec. 5.
evidence over agalu, and lu tbe case cited Lord DESPER, C. J. -The Imperial Stat. 6 & 7 Vie.,
Danuan sys--" Lt la important to have it under- cap. 73, as atfactiug this application, differs froa
stoud that the umpire, as well as the arbitrators, ur Act priucipally lu this-that wbeu nu Par7t
onght ta hear and sec the witnesses."1 Aud s0 of the business bas beau transaated lu auy court
lu this case, the third arbitrator should bave of law aud equity, the Lord Chancellor or the
sean aund heard the statemeut of tho case from. Master of the Rolis, may refar the bill ta ho
the parties theanseives, or auy wituesses they taxed, or may order the doifivery of sncb bilt
might produce. The parties ara eutitlcd ta have under the English Act, whila the saine powars
their case, as made by themeelvas, put diraatly are lu lauguage substautially identical, given ta
ta the arbitrators, aud are eutitled ta the benefit any of the Superior Courts of latv or equity or
cf the jndgmeut of ail three ou the case, as ta auy judge thereof.
made. Two of the arbitrators heard the casa, In the prescrit case two questions arisa
spart freim the third arbitratar, aud the third let-Is this a casa lu which business bas beau
beard it at second-baud sud spart and lu the doue by auiy attorney or solicitor as snob, that la
absence of the parties, (as said by Coleridge, J., business of s professional cîsaracter, 'which tha
lu Plews v. iddleton, 6 Q. B. 845)-"' whereas respoudauts lu this case were employed ta do by
it ought ta bave beau considared by the arbitra- reason of their character as attorneys or solici-
tors sud umpire jointly, lu preseuce of the par- tors. The business is stated ta ha proof of
tics." Thare is no imputation ou the motives personal services reudered in refereuce tu the
or conduct of the arbitrators; it is outy the investigation of titie ta sud purchase of certain
irregniarity of the proceadings that luvalidates propartv. Now au action 'would lie againat au
the award; sud the Court, lu sncb a casa, aends attoruey for nagligeuce in suait investigation or
back an award ta the saine arbitrators, where for istvastiug his client's monay on insufflaient
thara is nu reason to belave that they are not secnrity, ansd that shews tbe acts are professional.
ta ha trusted. I thinik that this is a case iu services proper ta ha randered lu the ebaractar
which 1 onght to exercise that power, sud that cf attorney or solicitor, ou a retaluar as sueb.
it sbould go back avith an intimation that the I thiuk tharefora the client is entitled ta a bill.
third arbitrator should bava an opportnniity of 2nd-Lu unr statute, powe-r is given ta evary
beai-rig the parties and cousidering the avidatica judg' of the Suparior Courts of law sud equity,
wleh the other two arbitrators. ta order the delivery cf s biil for business doue

by auy attorney or solicisor as sncb.
J t/du/c thea order sltouldl go.

CONIMON LAW CHA'MBERS.

liN iiE O'l5oN-ossor v. WAacloLL.

Delirery and taxation of attorncy's bitluiec cloue tey
attorney, as an attorney, thosgh notint any suit.

An attorney or solicitor may be ordered to deliver n bill of
hie cite s for business doue, by hhn os suck, tiiough
the eervies performnet were niot, in whoie cr in part, l'or
business, doue in court, soin thto case, witore tice retainer
wao ta investigace the citie of aesd purcitase property.

[Chambers, Setpt 17', 1868.]

A sommons avas obtainad *calling lapon the
aboya attortteys ta show cause wby they shotid
not deliver a bill cf caste ta ana William Charles
IPulas3ki, for profassional. services renderad lu
raference ta the investigation of titie ta sud pur-
chase, cf certain proparty, situuta, &C., Wherein
they actaI as attornteys for the said Pulaski,
shewiug the iuoneys hy thea recaivad freim sud
pal3 eut for the saId Pulski, with dates anî
items, &c.

CIIANCERY CHIAMBERS.

icepucted te J. W. FLETrrs, E s., 13varstc-atI au').

GRsvs'as V. MCGILa.
Infant-loxesto et and application effana for mainte-

noance and eduation of.

Lu this suit a lagacy haquaatbed ta oua Sarah
Shutar Hall had beau paid it centrÉ, sud tho
executars cf tîte testssor's avili discharged froua
ail linbility in respect thareof.

S. 11 Blake, ou behaif cf the said Sarah
Shutar Hall, mua-ad ex parte on patition for the
iuvestment cf the said moncys, and for payaient
ont of the interests or dividends thereoît ta Sid-
ney Smith, the unri cf sthe petitioner. Thle
petition was supported tey lie affidavit cf the
said Sidney Sinittt, and it appeared tîtat tite said
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Sarahb Sisuter Hall ras an intant. thit sbe s
in poor circumstances: . bat she was not able ont
of ber own meens te continue and coieplete bier
education : that sbe bcd lately heen rsnîoved
front sebol hecase ,ho iras unable to defray
the necessary tuitieli and otherfees and cbarges :
that unless tbe said bnoneys were invested, and
the interest or dividends tisereon appUed for
ber support and education that she could not
continue or complete lier edocation. lu tis
affidlavit Mr. Smsithis ndertoolo to apply tbe
interest or dividends aforesaid iu and toirards
the support, ma.,intennce and eduction of tise
petitioner, if such interestsansd dividends ivere
paid out to hlm.

THE JUnoa'S SEcREiAOty, after consulting
the Cbanscellor of Ontario, granted thse pray er of
tbe petition, ordering tbe said Sidney Smith to
account when tbe petitiouer attained ber majori-
ty for the application uf tbe dividends upon tise
said fond, wbicb nvas directedl to ho invested luin
Domnion stock-sncb divideuds to ho paid ont
hait yearly-tbo accrued interest since payusent
of said fund into court to be paid ont fortbwitb
te said Sidney Smith.

Ile Coleman's Trusts, 1 Irish Eq i. 292 ; ?
eFeln,2 J. & H. 673 ; -R Lawr, 30 L. 'T.

Ch. 572, score referrod to.

IîsuMAUTIN~ v. DAIISFLL.
fia ticcAffia itTe a and as et fi e tiens ie-
TNt iroperl ri]eifeï-cst te in notice of action.

Smar t, on beiscif of thse defendants Dartuel
nnd Morlftnd, applied for an order for secuîity
for Cocs aýgainst plaintif.ý The application iras
supported by au affidavit of eue Ldward Taylor
Dartueli.

S Il. Blake ohjected to tbe reading of tise cffi-
davit on tbe groundl tisat tiiere were nusuorous
erasurca and interllîseations lu it, irbicis bad
not been initialed by tbe Comînissioner before
wbone tho affidiavit seas siroru, and also tisat thse
day up on wbiclî said affidavit was filed was not
mentioned lu thse notice of motion.

Tien Jsa'sSLCUFETA5IY ordered the original
affidavit to be brougbt beforo hlmu trou tise office
ot Records and Writs. Afior oxamiiîatiou :-The
objections are gond. Since, the year 1860 erasuros
or interlineations lu aiffidavits had to be initioled.
Tise notice of nmotion ought to bave mentioned the
day on nobici tise affidlavit iras filed, as it hall
hesu led several days before tise said notice of
motion was eerved. Tue ojections are fatal and
the application must ho refused with veste.

GLASS V. 2dooEE.

Prcctice Ordcr Pro confiessoes ,ting etcwn causc Decree.

Iu tbis suit an order for substitutional service
of the bill ou the defendant ley advertising bcd
been made. The cdvertisenîent having been dn!y
pnblisbied sud ne ansirer baving heeu biled al-
thongis the timnelimited lu thct hebalfhad expired,
an application wcs mcdo te cloi tihe service, tise
usual mcterial being produced.

Tics JUnnE'S SECnavTAit.-Tbe practice sinco
tise decision of Ris lIlonor Vice-Chancellor 'Mowat
lu Met1c/ellv. Elles (îlot ioportcd) bas beoiscisanged.
Iu suortgage quits, suds as this, wbere thse bill

has net been personchly oerv il, it le not proper to
movo for allowasnco of service cccordiog to tise
formîer prcoice. Wlîen a defendînt in sncb cacs
is iu detîîîlt for want of su anaver, an order
Pro cecoo mnust ho talion out, cnd the caiuse set
down and tîecrd pro coîsfcsso inste'sd of tahsiug
ont a proecipo decree immediately opon the aillnw-
auceo f service, the decree la now madle lu Cousrt,

DIVISION COURTS.

<lu tse Jonsce flooe tosert, Cosînty ef Weîtwoîte,
beoe is lisse Jusie Los.sr,,

WVAUGHO V. CONWAY.
Divtsiscl CersJoiei icleeoton of ctaiii bey

pcsjeie t.

.An actione on ail suwie t cd ac sont exceeli ii4'!)o' n1iri
uvs recid bs 7e, te el [5, t 0, netebo 'estiei
thete, i CourtL li tetin

iren v. A-Cee 4 ]Ocec. Mi 171, consitercd.

[Hailiton, 7ti iSept. lacs.]
In this action tise plîistiti clainsed $104 17,

gave credit fer $3 5(0, ad îebsndoned 67ce re-
ducing the clairsi to $100.

Tise dlaim wcs for tbe cmoont of ari acconut,
oue items beiog "h dounce of àcoont due on baîildi-
iiig, $55 17 ;" tise ollior items belug for bony,
îebeat Pnd lumber oold by pîcisîtiff to defensicut.
Thsere bcd been no settlensent of the bunilding
icocount, anîd no cdinitted baelance, on the con-
trary, every iteu. of tlsi icconnt as well as tise
account lu suit wis dispnted. Tbe hbuilding ce-
counit was prodiicd, sud consistedl of c nuirîher
of items for builing, miterials, tesiming and
labour, exceediog $20l0, but redluced by pny-
monte to tise balance claimed of $55 17. It
hecame riecooocry. tiierefore, to prove ail tise
items of tise building aoent, s celi as of thse
otbsr ; the tiro accoîsuta amounting to about
$300, wlien

TJ'recll for tise defendant, contentied tbct tise
court bad no jursiîtion to try tise ccso.

Durasd for tise plainîtiff, cited Mirono v. XrCabe,
4 Pr. Rep. 171.

Locin, C'o. J.-Tse 59,b section oftbe Division
Courts Act, oontaius a proviso, that no action
shahl ho sustained for tise bsalance of ais uncetled
accounit, wbere tue Unsettîcd accoint lu the whlole
exceede $200. Undor tbnt proviso I bave slirys
beld tbat 1 bcd no joriedliction to try on unlii5ni-
dcted account exceeding $200, tsosîgis rediice 1
hy payment to a snm below $100 ; tise intention
of the Legislaturo apparently being to prevent
tisese susail debt courts from inveatigating large
aud important transactions. Miron v. ca,
4 Pr. flop. 17 1, bowever, seemo loe au cutbority
for tbe position uîýged on bcbclf of the plcintiff,
tiiet this court bats juri. diction to try a dispntedl
dlaim exeeeding $200, iviere it bas been reduced
to $100 by paymonut. Tlie peint certainly was
raisedl lu that case, but it doces net seeus expressly
decided lu the jndgmeut ; ou tise otbcr bsnd lu
Hihggbîbolîams v. Jlloere, 21 U. C. Q. B. 826, tise
court caune os a malter of course, tbset in snch.
a case the Division Court bas îîo jorisdicliou. It
ws'an action 10 recoer lise amounit of an accoai
and, tes cmendod, tise balanice due upon two notes,
tbe clîoîsut of tise notes being rednced by pay-
ent t0 tise balance clairned ; and there thc court

leeld tisat tise notes being Hettlcd or liquidated
amouinta, tise prov1so in tise statute did net apply,
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tisa balance dlue on tisa notes sud lise account net
exoeeding the jurisdicticu cf the Division Court.
Robinsou, C. J., in giviug judgment sys :-~c the
plaintiff's daim. as tiret deliverod lu stating an
account cf whicb tlee debit slde exceeded £73,
slated a cana net wiuihin thce juriseliction cf the
court, according te the 59th section, alîbougli the
balance claimed vis only £'25-that is if the
vihole acceunt is te be lakan as unsettled, notiîh-
mtanding theo were ameccg the items Ivie notes,
vihicli in themselves viere liquidsed demauds.'
1 have kuovin casas te ba brouglct lu ltce Division
Concts for the balance cf anu nsettlod asont ex-
ceediug $ 1000, but reduced by payment te, $100 ;
if the Court had juarisdictiou lu snoh a case, there
would ha Ibis suomaly. that s casa coccld ha tried
su a Division Court which vieuld ha above the
jariscdiction cf s higher court, the County Court.
The intention cf the Logisisînre te give jnriadic-
tion te the Division Coucrt lu such a case as Ibis,
must le very clear sud decisive cf the peint,
more express tha n in Mir/on v. .Mc Cae, hefore I
vieuid assumne the jurisdiction claimed on hehalf
of thec plainitiff.

GIeLcssIa V. GILBERT EXEonssIeX OP W. GILuBERT.
Splittia5 casse of action.

Clis, sucb as î,cecnissory noes, wiicl wo nid esci ouil
stet[etu a distinc.t cause et actioni if sed oepen derectly,
b etw, 'eethoeeth rette anota }itor e nuîw et a ion
iu Div ision Courts, wlieu tbe nature ef the saton espon
thorae is ebaecged ta an indiect actiou ns for inoeeey psid
l'y aur endorser te tien use et tho neaker.

At the June sittings cf the Court, au action
vins brought te recover the ameunt cf te'o pro-
snisoory notes, made by the deceaoed Wmr. Gilbert
le otiser parties; thse plaintiff claimiug tuaI ho
haad sigu-ci the notes as seeurily foir W/e. Gilbert,
sud bad te puy thenu. Tise clnim ceas allowed te
be amnued, le eue for mouey peeid fer the use
cf ltce dofeîcdant as administratrix, Jc. A set-
off was puit in sud provedi, sud the plaintiff had
judgrnosrit for a armai balance. At tice trial the
plaintiff procluced anioîher note meale lu the saine
visy, vibicb be said be icad paid, but did net giva
il ici evidence. At tho laot oiltingsocf lice couet,
ho brougi anoîher action for monoy paid ou
tbat note, sud objection vinmadle that ho could
net meover, on1 the grouîed thit it vias a spiitting
cf a cause of action. Fer the plaintiff it ceas
conîouded, ticat the thee notes beiug ail payable
te different persns, forsuod diff'rsnt cacaos cf
nction, coud ihesefuse tise plcitf was entiolod te,
recoe r.

Loure, Ce. J.-Ju Wickhlem v. Lee, 12 A. & E.
N. S '526, LrIe, J. se/s- le net a splittiug
of actions te briug distinct plaincts, mhere is a
Suiperior Court there would have been toe ourîts.
1 arn net sure Ilcat the Court cf Exohequer puIs
it se, but that is the truc construction cf tbo Act."~
Ail the casas ou the subjoot, illustrate the cor-
racInons cf the cule laid dette by Mr. Justice
Erla. and I have alvisys acted upois that mule lu
deciding upen vihat cosstitutes a spiittiîeg of s
cause cf action.

Iu tbis case the actions ara Det breuglit upon
the notes directly, for thon tboy viouid feron dis.
tinct causes of action, but for money pnaid by the
plaiiiif fer tIse use cf thse defeecdant lu teeking up
the actes. Ici a Supocior Court there viouid have

been one count for usouey pscid, uueler vwhich theo
amounts of the three notes could have becu re-
covered, making one cause or action thougli the
notes were payable te différent perseus ; as in
Geioesby v. Aykroyd, 1 Ex. 479, îvhere the orderg
were given to differeut persens, but were hsld to
give oniy oue cause of action. The plaintiff
shon1ci have suoct for the whole nt once, and flot
isaving doue so, lie caunot now recover the amount
claimed ia tbis action.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

IIOUSE OF LORDS.

ROIJTLEDGE ET AL,. v. Low ET AT.
Csjeyeiglet-Alien aitthor Tem.oorery reeldence in British

colon y-5d, 6 Vict. c. 4,5
A eoamiciied subjcct cf tbc United States teck np bier tento

porary resideuce in Canasda, wbile a book of wbieb she
was the authioress was being published in Eecglanet by
Metssrs. S. L. snd Co., the respendsents. Tie appelants,
Xctoos. R. sud Ce., boving subsequntly prieeted sud sold
copies of thee saine werk, s bill wao biled against licou, to
Testrail the publication, te which detendants deenurred:

flelel (confirieg the clecesiou of the court below), ov r-
reeleug tice domurrer, that under tIe, 5 & 6l Vict. c. 45, su
alleu fred wbo tiret pubi-es iu the United ltingdoeu
a oeork, et which ho is tihe autior, if nt tie ticeee et pub-
lication ho is resident lu the Biritish dominuions, evru
thaugh suceriseýdecece sieauld ho euly teinporary: aeul
the tact tient tbe teeeepoesry re, edence is lu s colos y witli
su inde penedsnt legislatuce, uudee' thse lasof et ovh bc,,
weuid net seý entiticci te Copyrighet, elees oct lîcevent lois
scqeiieeg Ibis prevelege.

Per the Lord Chbeuelior (Cairns) sud Lord Westbury,
Locds Ccsuwertc sund Cbelenord dissenting :lise pro-
tuction et cepycighct es givesl e hooeey authes mwo test
peebiisieed iu tbe Uneited ltiu'dom, wloeresoevcr b' eceey
bc resedeut, or et wbatever stete hos nay be thc subJcrt.

.Jcffeeys v. J3isey comineuiteel en.
[18 L. T., N. S., 8U4J

This was an appeal frcc a dec'ree cf the Lords
Justices mnde oic the 2411, Nov. 1865, sud the
question in dispute was, whelber an author cf a
bock, who vins an alien, aud net domiciled ilticin
auy part cf the Biritish domoinions, sud betweeu
whose Government aud that of ler Msjesly no
convention pursuant to the Internaetional Copy-
right Act (7 & 8 Viet. c. 12) vies iu existence,
lcad acquired, by a tensporary rasidence in a
British culony, sncob resideuce being dcsring accu
merely for thce purpose of the publicatien of lice
bock ici England, the protection cf the law cf
Euglish copyright. A furîher question was,
whlether by lhe Copyright Act (5 & 6 Vit. c. 45)
protection is givenl tleroughout ail the Britishe
dominions, sud especially vihether it exteuds te
coloniles loaviccg a local sud independant logisia-
turc by the stat.te law cf which suoh alien ou-
thor cscquired ne copyright.

The faetsvereethee -A missCuuouingo-, wice
vian domicilol iu lIce United States, trausmitted
te the respondents, Messrs. Sacnpson Low, sud
Co., the MS of a book coînposed by bier, caiied
Haunted Ilearts. She thon vient te Moutreal aud
jcurposely residied. there for a fevi days, vihile the
bock vins being publishcd. Imimediately after
the bock haad beau pnblished la 1,ondon it vias
aise publisîs d in Amerlos Messrs. Rcutledgo
aud Co. subsaquently printad sud sold copies cf
it at thce Taie cf 2sý. eacli, lessrs. Loce's prico
being 16s. A bill for an injucteon vins fiied te
reotrain the raie sud for au accout. Tue appel-
lants demnrred but tice Vice-Chancelier over-
ruied the deinurrer, auJ the injuiection vins grant-
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cd. Messrs. Routledge appealed, aud the
respondents having, at the suggestion ot the
Lords Justices,,served notice of motion for a
decee, the appeal motion and the cause were
heard together in Nov. 1865. The Lords Justices
made a decreo iu favour of' the respoudents
hence the present apposi.

The case is reported in the court below 10 L.
T. Rep. N. S. 838, and 33 L. J. 717, Ch.

Sir Roundeli lmer and S/iopter, Q.C(SclroM-
berg with them) for appellants-The Copyright
Act (5 & 6 Vict. c. 45), docs not affect Canada,
vwhich has a legisisture of its own, there is no
express mention of Canada iu the Act, and gen-
eral words will uot suffice to include it. WVe had
already professedl te give up legislatingfor Canada,
by the 3 & 4 Vict. c. 35, and prier to the Copy-
right Act the Canadians had passed a copyright
Act of their own, the terras of whieb thc autio-
ress in the present case had not complied with.
Under the Canadian Act, she ia net entitled te
copyright, but if the decision ofthe Lords Justices
bo upheld shc wîll obtain it under 5 & 6 Viet. c.
45 in direct contravention cf the Canadian Act.
lIt is a well-known principis of law tha t sehere
there is a generai and special statute,' an d the
provisions cf the eue are net consistent with the
provisions of the other, that the special statute
ouglie te prevail, therefore in this case the Cana-
dise Act must ho held te govern the respondents
dlaim :(Fitzgerald v. Champneys, 2 Jo. & Hi. 81,
55 ; 8ý0 L. J. N. S. 777, Ch.) The remqrks cf
Lord Crsnwortb in Brook v. Brook, 9 Il. of L.
Cas. 193, 222, in reference to the limitation ef
the operatien of the 5 & 6 Will. IV, c 54, may ho
applied with advantage te the preserit Act. A
foreigner rosiding iu Canada canuot bo held ta
be a British subject within the meaning of the
Copyright Act; the only claies te the rights of
a British subject that tihe respondeet bas, is do-
rived frees the teînporsry rosidence in a Britisb
colony. Sncb local presenco eau euly confer
local and temporary rights, net the feul rights ef
a British subjeet, unless hy express enactanont
ef the British Legisliture. We have a national
and aise au international code affecting this suh-
j ect, and this of itocif is a proof tbat the statuts
ores meant te henefit enly bnd fide subjocts ef
the Crowu. This Act cannot ha supposed te ho
incorporated in tbe law of Canada; its provisions
are entireiy local. Penalties are te be recovered
in the courts ef tbe UJnited Kiugdom; copies of
new works are te bo delivered withiu a montb it
the Britisb Musenm, and in tact its provisions
generally keep in view the state of tirings in tbe
Ulnited Kiugdem. This carse, thon, is governedf
hy the decision in rireAtiorney Generalv. Stewart,
2 Mer. 143. Ijeferys v. Boosey decided that tho
anthor must be eitber a British subjeet or au sucen
residing in the United Kingdem. 'fli languago
of tho Statuto of Aune (8 Anne, c. 19) is net en-
]arged hy the presont statuts. Oilendorf v. Black,
4 LeG. & S. 209; 20 L. J. 162, Ch., the decision
lurned eutiroly ou a bond fide residence in Eeg.
]and

iilellicll, Q. C> aud Speed (with thees Ilard.q) for
respondents.-Tbe prescrit Aet expressiy repoals
the Act of Aune. The> object et the present
statuts, whieh. la cloarly sbowni by its preaurbîs,
is to extend copyright iu order te siford greater
encouragement te literatoro The question bore

is, wbo is an autber ? Tbero are ne orrds o!
limitation iu the present Adt with regard te il
it roters thon te overyouo who is au suthor, ne
naer wbat bis nationality. lIs au alien frieud
wbo coes inte any part of the British dominion
entitied te the benefit et this statute ? The other
sido say that the respoudeut conld. only hecoîno
entiteci te the rigbts couterred hy the Canadian
law, but Canadian laws are ef two sorts, eue clans
boing those enacted by the Imperiai Legisiaturo.
Why thon should au alien be restricted te the
advantages of tiroso alone svbicb are euacted by
the colo isi Legisiature ? Thiis Act applios te ail
persons residing withiu its scopo, and it is clear
froma the Aet itscif that it extended te Canada.
lIt was laid down hy Lord Crauwortb in Jeffery3
v. Boosey, that a resideneo f a single day oras
suficient, and that urîder the Copyright Aets
thero oras Do distinction hetween tenîporary sud
permanent residence. But the prescrit Act gees
stili turtber, aud under it there eau ho ne doubt
that net only is a foreigner resideet iii Eagland
or wîtbîu the British dominions entitled te copy-
right, but a foreigrier resident abroad je aise,
equally entîtled te it, se long as ho first publishes
in Eogiand, whicb is tis gist et tire wlîole Aet,
aud complies oritb the provisions et tbe 24th sec-
tien. The opinion te tire eoutrary exproo'.ed iii
Jefferys v. Boosey bcd notbing to do do witb the
ratio drecieiîdi, which went enuriy ou tre tiret
that the publication nvas net mrade hy tue author
at ail, but hy a person tom boî h h-ad assigned;
but tant case oras decided unrder the statuto of
Aune, and is ne longer law. Undor the preseet
statute author is net coufined te British subjocts,
but overn if it were, Miss Coreminga at tire time
ef publication oras tomporarily a suhject of the
Briishr Crown. lit is adraitted that an alien re-
sideut iu Eegiand is au aurbor witbiu the AC.,
There eau ho ne distinction in the position iii lare
of an alien resident in Engiaud and sud an alien
residont in Canada. She sas entitiedl te ail the
riglîts of a British subjeet except those from
whicb nions are specialiy exciuded : Calein'8 caise,
7 Rep. 17h ; 7 & 8 Vict. e. 66, s. 4

They referred aise te D'Alnrainc v. Boocey, 1
You. & C. 288 ; 4 L. J. N. S., Excb. El. 21 ;
Bentley v. Fo.sier, 10 Site. '329 ; Coeks v. Porda y,
5 C. B. 860, 17 L. J,, N. S., 273, C. P.; Boo3îu/
v. Doeido, 4 Ex. 145, 18 L. J,, N. S., 174, Q.
B.; Boosey v. Prerday, 4 Ex. 145 ; 18 L.J., N. S.,
878, Ex.

Sir B. lmer iu repiy.
The LoRD CIIArCEaasJ.-Iu this casesa decre

sas made in the Court of Chancery by Vice-
Chancelier lCindersley, sud affirmed hy the Lords
Justices, protsctiuig in the usuai way the copy-
right is a work csiied Il Haunted 1leart-," sud
Messrs. Routledge, agaiest evhom tis decree
evas made, courpiain ef it sud appeai from it te
your iordships. The book or work calied il lant-
ed Ilearts " sas coîuposed hy tIre respoudent,
Maria Susanna Cumnminga. Miss Cummings is
a domiciicd citizen of the United States ef Aine-
ries; but hefore she pubiisbed the work she ivont
hy arrangement te Montreal, lu Loorer Canada,
for a few days, sud whiis sojouruing there tire
book was pubiisied iu Loulou on tbe 23rd May
1864. The book sas puhiisbod hy tirs respond-
ents, Messrs. Sampo;on, Low sud Ce., sud the
copyright of thc worie, if copyright existe 1, was

Eng. Rep.]
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duiy assigned to them, and proper entries as to
the copyright and the assignment were subse-
queutly made at Stationer's Hall. The precise
case, therefore, which your lordsbips have to
consider, is whether an allen friend, publishing
in London during the lime of his or ber tempe-
rary soleourn in a Britishi colouy or possession,
an original work, is entitled to the protection of
the EDglis.b law as to copyright? The appellants
ataintain the negativo, the respondeuts, the
affirmative, of this proposition. This ie a ques-
tien ot' importance te the parties to Ibis litigation;
but eeu beyoud the interests eof the parties te
this appeal, il is of great general importarice
that tbere sbouid be ne doubt or misappreheusion
as te the law on the subjeet. The great object
of' the law eof copyright is te stimaulate by means
of the protection sectired to literaray labour the
composition and publication te the world of works
of Iearning and utility ; and the accomplisbment
of this object wouid be seriously thsrarted by
auy waut eof clearnees as te the terme on which,
or the persons te whom, this protection is intend-
ed te ho given. The statute applicable te this
case is the 5 & 6 Vict. c. 45. Lt is net an Act
by way cf supplemeut te auy former statuts. It
repeals the fermer statutes as te the copyright,
and it proceeds upon the recital Ilthat il le ex-
pedient te amend the law relating te copyright
aud te afford greater encouragement te the pro-
duction of literary works of' l-asting beuefit te
the world." There are three questions arising
upon Ibis statute which 1 will ask yee te cousider;
and the answer te thetu will, as it seems ta me,
dispose of the contreversy in the present case.
First, where, in order te obtain a titie of' copy-
right, muset the publication et'the werktake place?
second, what is the area lu atnd throughont wbich
the protection eof copyright is given? and, thirdly,
wb o is the person entitled te this protection ? As
te the question, where m ust publication take place,
1 cannot deubt that the publication must be in
the United Kingdom. The words lu the 3rd sec-
tion are: "lEvery book which shall ho publîsbed,"
without sayîng where; but it would ho very lu-
consistent witb the usual practice eof the Imperial
iParliament te croate a system etf copyright law
for ail the colonies and dependencies ln the
Empire, many eof whicb have ropreseutative in-
stitutions of their ewn, without any consultation
with those colonies or dependeucies, and witheut
any conieration wbether an uuiformn and arbi-
trary eystem sncb as that introduced by this Act,
weuld ho suitabie te the varied circumstances,
etates eof naturalisation, and systems of juris-
prudence and judicature, lu these differeut colo-
nies auJ possessions. Bot there are, as it seems
te me, stli clearer indication lu the Act et' the
intention et' the Legislature on this peint, By
the 8th clause copies et' every book are te be de-
livered te varions public libraries lu the United
Ringdom witbin eue montb aftor demaud ln
teriting, an enactment whicb, lu the case of' a
publication at the Antipodes, conld net be cem-
plied wvith. By the 1Oth section, penalties for
net deiiverlng these copies are te be recovered
befere fwo j ustices of' the county or place wbere
the publisher making defanit shall resido, or by
action et' debt lu any court eof record in the
United Kingdim. By the llth section the book
et'regîstry of copyrights and ot' assignments is

te be kept at Stationers'-hall in London, and ne
rogistry la provided for the colonies. By the
l4tb section a mtotion te expunge or vary any
entry iu tbis regstry, it te ho maide lu the Court
et' Qiieen's Bench, Commou Pleas, or Exehequer.
Theso clauses are intelligible if the publication
is lu thse United Kingdom, but hardiy se if it may
ho in Ioidla or Australia. Fînahly, lu the 17,h
section, thore le a provision against any persan
importing înto any part et' the United Kingdom,
or auy other part et' the British dominions, for
sale or hire, any copyright book first coînposed,
or written, or priuted and pnblisbed, lu any part
et' the UJnited Kingdom, and reprinted lu any
country or place out et' the British dominions ;a
provision sbowiug elearly, as it appoes te me,
that publication lu the United tCingdom is lundis-
pensable te copyright. 1 have gene int this
detail as te the place of publication, net se nuch
because auy diffioulty ou that score arises lu tbe
preseut case, for the publication bore was lu Lon-
don, as hecause 1 observe that Kindorsley, V. C.
appears te have thought that the whole of' tihe
British dominions are, hy the Act, hrougbt loto
*what ho termes a Il ring fonce " for evee'y purpose
of' copyright, including publication. 1 am unablo
te take Ibis view et' the Aot. The 6th section neo
doubt affords sente counteuanco te this consIrise-
tien, for it provides for the deiivery te the British
Museum et' a copy et' every book published after
the Act ; the delivery te be 'sithin oes or threo
months if publishod within the Unîited Kinglomn,
or witbin twelve menths after publication lu any
part et' the British dominions. But, my Lords,
I cannot look on Ibis section as Ibro wsing auy
light ou the defloitian et' copyright, or, indeed,
as necessarily coonected or correlativo with copy-
right. Lt appears te me te have hssu iutrndclned
miet the Act with the intention (whother that
intention bas suo;ceeded or net is net now the
question) et' obtaining for the Britishi Xhuseum a
copy et' every book pnbliehed auysvbere under
British rul, and whothor there sbould ho copy-
right lu the book or net. The second question
is as te tbe urea ovor and threngb which pro-
tection le granted hy the Act, and 1 cannot doubt
that this area is the wbole et' the Blritish doînin-
ions. The original Copyright Act (the 8 Aune,
c. 19) protectod copyright throughont Great
Britain. The 43 Gco. 3, c. 107, extended this
protection over the whole et' the UJnited Kingdom
and the Blritish dominions in Europe. Th o 54

eo. 3, c. 156, extended the protection stili fur-
ther over the wbele et' the British dominions
and the 15th section ef the the present Act repeats
in substance the came area, for the purposeofet
protection. I think, further, it le obviousiy with
reference te the protection given hy the Act,
and the area over which that protection le given,
that tbe 59th section provides that the Act sbould
extend te the United Kingdom, and te every part
et' the Brit.isb dominions. 1 ceme now te the
third question, the meat important eue for the
determination et' the present case. To whom, as
the composer or anthor et' a work, le this pro tee-
tien given-to a native-hemn cubject et' the
Crown ; te an allen t'riend sojourulng lu the
JUited Kingdem ; te an allen frîend sojeurning

in a colony; or te an allen friend resident wbohly
ahroad ? In my opinion the protection is given
te every auther wshe publishes lu the United
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Kingiior, wlieresoever tbat author reay lie a
resident or of whatever state lie may bie the suli-
ject. The intention of the Act is to ohtain a
benelit.for the people of this country by the pub-
lication to thein of works of Ierning, of utiiity,
of amuserment. The lienefit is obtaiued lu the
opinion of the Legisiature by offering a certain
eroueS of protection to the truthor, thereliy iu-
ducing hrrn tu publish his work. Tis is, or
nîay bie, a benefit to the iuthor, but it is a
lienefit given, not for tire sake of the auther of
tho work, but for the sake of those to waorn tlio
work le commrunicated. The airu of tlie Legisia-
ture le to increase the common stock of the litera-
ture of tbe country, and if that stock euir e lu-
creased by the publication for the first time liere
cf a new aud valuable work comosed by an alLn
whlo nouver lias been iu the country, I see nothing
iu thre wording of the Act which prevenis, noth-
nlg in the î olicy of the Act trhicli slieuld prevent,

anti everything lu the professed object of the Act,
and lu its wide and general provisions, whrich
s'îould entitle snob a person to the protection of
the Act lu rettern and compensation for the ad-
dition lie lias made to theliterature cf the country.
1 arn pied te lie able te entertain ne doulit tliat
a construction of tlie Act, se consistent with a
wise and liberal policy, le the propcr construction
to lie placeud upen 15. My lords, as opposed te
this conclusion wie were muroli pressed with the
csc,,ef etjeys v Boosey, decidod by this fleuse
(8 Il. of L. Cas.). That case was decicied net
upon the eld Copyright Act of Qoeen Aune ; ou
tlie construction of that Act six of tire learrned
jaiges wlio advised your lordeliips were of opin-
ion that a fereigner living at Milan, and cern-
pesing a liîorary work there, could convey a
titi, of copyriglit by assiguiment, under wliicli

ni asignee, publisliing boere, was entilled te
protection. Four of tlie leotrued judges were of
iliffetout opinion, aud your lordelips utranimousiy
lield tiret the foreiguer lu tliat case could net givo
a titie of co pyriglit, aud tis must lie taken te lie
tlie ctonstrunotion and effect of the statute of Anus.
Tint it le impossible net te see tliat tlis ratio de-
cidendi lu tirat case proceeded rnly, if net ex-
clusively. on tlie wordicg of the preambie of tlie
statuts of Anne, and on a consideration cf tlie
general cliaracter and ecope cf the Legisiature of
Great Idritain at tliat period. The prescrit sta-
toto lias repealed tliat Act aud professes te aima
rit affording greater encouragement te the pro-
duction of litorary works of lasting licuofit te tire
world. And accopting tlie docisien of tbis floeuse
as te, the construction cf tlie statuts of Anue, it
ie, I tlirrk, impossible net te sec that the prescrnt
statute wonald lie inconmpatible witli a policy se
sserrow as that exprossed in the statute of Atnne.
If yGu c )nctlr lu tlle construction of the statute
now lu force, tho respondent wlll clearly lie en-
titled te our judgment, and 1 propose te inove
tirat tire decee cf the Court of Chancery shouild
lie afirmed, aud thre appeal dismissed with coats.

Lord CLANwFORITE-I cencur with my noble
and learued frioud lu thiuking that thîs appeal
should lie dismnissedl with ceets. But lu s0 con-
eurriug 1 muet guard mysoîf against beiug taken
as assenting te tlie suggestion cf my noble and
iearuod frieud, tliat the Act uow regulating copy-
right (5 & 6 Vict. c. 4.5) must lie taken as ex-
tending ite privileges te ail authors, aliens as

well as naturai hemn subjects, who pnliisl tlieir
works for the first time, lu tliis country. Jr la net
uecessary te corne te snoli a conclusion lu order
te support tire decree appealed frein. It is re-
markablo tliat the modemn statuts, tbougli it ro-
poIls ail tise fermer statutes, nowliere defines or
declares what is te lie uuderstood by tlie word
Icopyriglit."' I assumes copyriglit te bo a well

kuewn riglit, and legisiates lu respect te it accord-
ingly. 1 suppose, tiret copy riglit, except se fer
as it is extendod expressiey or iinpliedly hy thie
latignage cf the Act, muet lie takets te ho conlitied
te wliat it wins at tlie passiug of the Act, that ie,
te works first publishsed lu the United Kingdom.
But I think it is a reaseneble infererice, froum the
provisions cf the Act, that its benefits are con-
ferred on ail persous,resident ln any part of ler
iMsjesty's dlominions, wiretlier aliens or natural
hemn sulrjects, wlie while a resideut publish their
werks lu the United Kingdeom. Tis wes the
case cf Miss Cummings, and it is net necessary
te say whother it extends furtlier ; thougli tliere
soeur te me te lie reasous almost irresistible for
thiuking tliat il doos net. She was a foroigner
resident ait Moutreal, and while se resideut, she
publislred lier work lu London, which surs is
first publication, and that was, 1 thiink, sufiliont
to eneitie lier te thie protection of the staotuts.
Tlie decisiou of your Lordships' lieuse lu Jeffe7rve
v. Boooey, accorditîg te tli ocpinionso f ail the
noble Lords wlio advised tlie floeuse on tlrtt oc-
casion, rested on tlie greuud tiret tlie statute of
Aune thon abuse lu question muust lie taoir te have
hart reference exciusively te the subjects cf this
country, iucludiug lu that description fori iurs
resident withiu it, auJ net te have contemplated
the case of allons living aliroad beyend tire au-
thority cf tirs Britishr Leogislature. Tire British
Pàrliatnent lu tire time cf Qeere Ane musto lie
taken primàt facfie te have iogisleted oîiy for
Great Britian, jnt as the prestait IParliamnret
muet lie taken te legisIate only fer tire UTnited
Kiugdorn. But thougli te Parliannent of tlie
United Kîngdom muet prindi sicie ho Sinon te
legisiate only for the United Iigdam, mid net
for the colonrial dominions of tire Crown, it is
certainly within the power ef Parlioterît te inake
law for every part cf 1ler Majesty's domrinions,
and this le done lu express tenus 4y tine 2fltl
section of tlie Act rrow lu question. Its provi-
sions appear te me te show cieariy that tihe privi-
loges of authorsliip wlidh the Act was ir-ended
te confer or regulato lu respect te works first pub-
lislied lu the United Kingdom, were mootnt toecx-
tend te ail subjects of Iler Majesty iu wli tever
part cf lier dominions tliey miglit bc rosident,
itrcling unuer the terre subjects, foreigtr teut-
sidiug tliere, aud se owiug te lier a teîwpoýrary
aliegiance. Tiret lIer Majesty's colonrial suljects
are hy the statute deprivol cf riglits rliey nvonld
otherwiso bavýe enjoyed is plaina, for tthe 15th.
section prohibuts tliom frem priîrting or pobuisi-
îng in the ceouy wliatever rney ho tirir owu
ceolnai laws. any werk lu whicli thore is copy-
right lu the United Kingdom. It le reasanaibîs
te infer that the persous tIns restrained were lu-
tended te have tire saine priviieges as te werks
they miglit publish lu the UJnited Kingidon, as
authors actnaiiy resiriert therein. And, t',oîefore,
1 have ne hesitatien lu cencurring wil i ny noble
and learned frieud lu thinkirrg tirat theo duoorre
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iras ribc. I ied it diflicuit te cencur witb hlmi
lu t1io opitnion that the present statute extenda
its protection te feroigners without sayicg that
tise case of fffhrys V. Beoosey la Dlot good law, a,
conclusion ait whicb I sbould he very unwilling
te come as te any case decided in this hlouse,
more especially as te eue se elaborately coiîid-
ered as tlîît of Jfférys y. BRoosy, that case, as
my noble friend lias poiuted ont, w~aa decided not
on the cnstruction of the Act cf the 5 & 6 Viet.
c. 45, but on the old statute of Queen Aune ; but
I ocu 1 do flot, as nt present adviscd, see any dif-
ferenco beteen the two statutea, so fer as relates
te the subject of fereigu authors. 1 have felt it
my duty te make these rermarks, lu order that I
may rot ho taken te have acceptedl my noble and
learnedi friend's exposition cf the present statuts
,ase toi oeil authers. Il any question as te their
rights should ceme Meore this Ileuse for deciaien,
I wish te k-eep My judgmeet open ou1 the point.
In the present case, as I have al1ready stsýted, I
concur srith my noble end learced frieudiluthink-
ing chat the prescrit appeal sheuld ho dismissed
ii costa.

Lord CuaaELtsro.-Tbe case cf ,flfferye v.
Bocsey finally docided. that the stature of 8 Acune
givea the copyright in a work only te Brîitish sab-
jecta or te foreigu authors icho at tbe time of the
first publication are lu this country. The direct
snbject cf decision lu chat case ivas that a foreign
musical composer resident ahroad, baviug assign-
ed lais rigbt lu a musical composition of wbich
be oros the author te another fereigner Nrbe
brought it te this country, and before publication
as8igued lb, atccerding te the forma requiredl by
lait, to nul Englishman, ne assignable copyright
lu thi s musical composition existed lu England.
There enu ho ne doubt from ishat osas said hy
the learned jndges wo gssistedi, cnd by the ueblo
Lords Who advised the House lu JýffeS- v. -Bcoey,
that if the foreigu musical composer bcd hiniseif
brought bis composition bore, even thouigh ho
carne te this country selely iritb a viow te pub-
licationl, lie would have entitled bimself te copy-
right. Copyi ight under the statute cf Aune ores
conbined te Great Britian. Therefore, tader this
statuts, lu erder te qnalify bimsif te dlaimt a
copyright for any work orlîci ho bcd emposed
buit rot pnblisbed ahroad, a foreiguer must ait the
timo of its first publication have heen resident
orithin some part cf the area, over orhieh the copy-
right extended and te which it was limaited. Bot
lb aos said chat hefere bbe case cf Jefferyo v.
Booc cy, the copyright under the statuts cf Aune
hsd been extended by bbc 41 Gee. 3, te Il ail the
Blritish dominions in Europe," and by bbc 54
Gee. 3, Ilte ail the ports of the British domini-
ons," and therefore the decisien lu that case that
the fGrc igu aîîthor of a orrk muatlhave been rosi-
dent iii Great l3ritaiu te entitie hlm te copyright,
cc sarily excltided the sufficiency of a reaideuce

in any ollîu' part of the Queev'a dominions. But
the Acta cf 41 Gee. ô, and 54 Gee. 2, gave ne
actool extension to the arca cf copyright, orbich
osas lini-led by the Stb cf Aune. Practîcally, ce
donhr, ovirbo persona are prohibited from puhlisb-
iug a wr nl a particular place, sud an action is
givon te the author cf the orrk ageinst tbemn
for doing se, hi' lias a mcuopoly "f the righb cf
publication in that place. Yet strictly speaking
bis copyright under the statuts is net thereby
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enlarged ; but for its hetter protection a remredy
la givrn for an iufringenient boyond the limita te,
which it extends. It la obvions that for the pur-
pose of copyright a provision of this description
cauinot give any effeot te a re'.idence in any part
of the Queen's dominions ont of Great Bîltain
whbich it did not possess before. It h aving bceon
settled that the terni Ilauthor" ',i the stauce
of Aune is oniy applicable to a foreigner when
he la resident in Great Britain, the question ta
be deterinnd lu tlîis case la whetber the acatuto
of 5 & 6 Viot. c. 45 bas uot givon that teim a
More extensive application. B3Y the 29Éth scelion
it la enacted Il rlat this Act shall extend to the
JUited Kingdomn of Great Britain and Jreland,
nd te every part of the British dominions.'
This section of the Act requires for its full eofect
that the area over 'wbîcbcopyrights prevail shouild
be limited only by the extent of tbe British do-
minions. But then it will follow that the terrm
Il uthor " must bave a similar extension. For
in tho case of Jfferys v. Booas it -cas net de-uht-
ed that tbe termi autlior, tbough intend1 e te ex-
press a Briti suhj ect, would apply te a foreigu-
er taking ap bis residence osithin tbe liriita te
wbicb copyright extended under the Sthi Aune.
And tbose limita bcbng riow cnlargoüd by tiie 5 A
6 Vict., the residence whicli contera the rights cf
a Britishb subject as to copyright upon a foreigner
mnay be lu any part of tbe Queon'a dominions.
Lt was admitted lu argument that a re,,ident
native of Canada wculd be entitled te th,2 boefit
cf an English copyright ? Wbat reaqon is there
for denying te a foreigner rpsident lu Canoda the
privileges lu this respect of a native Canaclian
There la a littie difficulty lu determining wbert
the publication wbicb confers the extensive privi-
legs of copyright under the Act must toIse place.
The Sth section requires a, copy of every bock te
be deposited iu the British Muiseumn vithin oe
monîh after it shall be first publishel wtthlu the
bibis cf mcrtality, or within three months if pub-
lished lu any other part cf the Ujnited Kingdom,
or within twelve monthas if publiahed lu ary other
of the British dominions. This section seem-, te
refer te publications te -which the privilege cf
copyright attaches, sud couseqnently te contera-
piste the acquisition of this privilege hy the first,
publication of a work ont of the Ulnited Kingdom.
But there are provisionLg lu the Act whicb impose,
conditions upon a pahîlaher eutîtled to copyright
wholly inapplicable te publications in soe dis-
tar part cf the British dominions. And a non-
compliance wiîb these conditions exposîcg the
publisher te penalties which are te ho recevered
cither lu a summary way on conviction hefore
two justices cf the peace for the ccmnty or place
wvhere ho resides, or by action lu any court cf
the United Kingdem, it seems te me te be clear,
notwitbatanding the languageocf the 6th section,
that the only publication ishicli entities a pub.
lisher te copyright is that which takes place
ivithin the UJnited Kiugdom, although when oh-
tained it exists thîroughoutthe aboie cf the British
dominions. 0ur attention iras calied te a local
law of Canada witb regard te copyright ; but it
was not coutended that il weu]d prevent a native
cf Canada frein aoquiring an English copyright
whicli would extend te Canada, as well as te al
other parts cf the British dominions, alshough
tihe requisitionq cf thse Canadian iaw had net been
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compiied with. It le unnecessery to dçcide what
would ho the extent and eti'eet of a copyright in
those colonies aud possessions of the Orowu
whicb have local laws upon the subj oct. But
even, if the statute of 5 & 6 VicI, applies et ail
te the caes, I do nlot ses how sunob a copyright
can extenti beyondl the local limits of the law
which creates it. My noble and iearned friend
upon the wooleack bas expressed an opinion that
the statuts of 5 & 6 Vict. has exteudet the pri-
vilege of copyright te an alien publisher Who !S
resident whoily abroad. With the moet sincere
respect for this opinion, 1 canant bslp eutertain-

iga doubt whether it le well fouudcd. If any
sCret is l te bo laid eepon the preambie of the ste-
tote, it dos not ippear to nie to differ very wideiy
te ýrm that lu the statuteocf Aune. One of the
ulij cts proposed by the etatute of Aune le taeon-
courage "Iooerncd men te compose and write
u-.etui beoks " The abject of the 5 & 6 Vict. je
expressed te ho "lto alford greater eucouragenssunt
te the production of literary works ot laeeing
benefit ta the worid " If, therefore, the statuts
otf Annes did. not confer the privilege of copyright
upon an allen publisher residing abroed (which
after tise cae of .Jeferys? v. Bosey, it muet bc
taken net te bae dons, I cenuot Sund anything
iu flice 5 & 6 Vint., ovhich appeare te me to war-
rant tlic extension of ite henetits te sncb a pnb-
lisher. But it is unuscessetry te consider this
question mors fuily with a view te the datermi-
nation of tlic present case. Lt is suffloient te
say that copyright beiug exteuded te every part
of the Blritishi dominions, the residenoe et' Miss
Cammings, the autboress of the work in question,
lun d, conferred upen ber the same titis te
copyright uapon the tiret publication of ber work
lu England as a similar residence lu the United
l(icgdom wouid have dons ; and, thereforo, that
lu mY opinion the decres appealed front ought te
ha affirmed and the appeel dismiesed with- cscte.

Lord Wca",TEua.-The case ofJefferysyvBoosey
le a deciston which le attachsd te and depenids
on tlie pariticular statuts of whicb it was the
expoiett; andoas that statuts hec been repsaled
and le now replaced by anothor Ast, with differ-
eut euactmnentc, exprecsod lu different languae,
the cse of .Jeflerys v. Boesey le net a hinig
autbority lu the exposition of Ibis later statuts.
In tlic arguments on the construction of ths ex-
isting Ast it bac heen. adntitted (and 1 thiuk
rigbtly) thet the benefit of the copyright Wbicb
tic Ast croates exteude te sncb worke oniy: as
are publishod witbin the United Kingdom. This
recuits freim varions provisions aud conditions
coulaiusd lu the Ast, which conid net possibiy
ho complied with if the tirst publication were te
tatke pltace lu distant parte of the Britli empire.
But aithough for the creetien of copyright it is
nsssccery that the work be tiret publisbed within
the United Kingdom, yet, by the express words
of the statuts, the copyright, When created, ex-
tende te every part of thec Britli dominione.
This le the beuetit which, by the Worde of the
Act, le offered te authore, Who shall tiret pubiieli
their Works Within. the United Kiugdom. The
question thon arises whio are incinded lu the
term Ilauthors."l The Word îe nsed lu. the
statuts without limitation or restriction. Il
muet, therefore, incluSe every persan Who sha,11
ho an author, uniss front tie reet of the statute
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sufficiont gronde enu be fouud for giviug the
terru e iimited signiticaîlon. Lt le proposeSl te
sonstrue the Ast as if it lied deciared. in terme
that the protection it etferde shall extend te sucb
entiers ouly wbo are naturel-bora sutilects, or
of foreiguers who mey ho wilhin the ehlegiauce
of the Queeu on the day of publication. But
tiere s ene sncb oactmsut lu express termes, anS
sno part of the Act bas been pointeS ont as
requiriug Ibat sncb e construction altouid be
adopteS. The Act appoars to have been dictated
hy a wis nS lieral spirit, euS lue iscamle
Spiritit shouid ho iuterpreted, adieriug of coutrse
te the sottiod miles of legal .3onstrîtitnQ. Tie
preamble le, in my opinion, quise incosilstent
witb the conclusion tiat the protection givon by
ths statuts was iuteuded ta be coutineti te tie
Worke of British authore. 0e the contrary, it
soome le couteu u invitation te mou of leaning
lu overy country te maie the United Kingdoma
the place of tiret publication of tîteir WOrks;
auS an exteuded terru of copyright tîtrougieuit
the whole of the Britiali dominions ltis eroîvard
of their se Seing. Sa iuterpreted, aud applied,
the Ast le anxiliary te the advaucemout of learu-
ing lu. tue country, Tie reet conditioni cf oh-
ttaing ils adeantages le the tiret publication hy
the auther of bis avorkinl the United Kingdomi.
Notlsiug rendors necessarybis bodilypresence bore
atthe tinte, anS Ifsud it impossible te discoverany
roacon Why il shouid be required, or what il eau
add te the menit of tise tirst publication. It s'as
asked lu Jeffcrys v. Boosey. wliy should lie Act
(meauiug tis Statuts of Anus) be supposeS te
have boon pessd for tie benefit of foreigu
autiore ? Bat if the like question ho repeated
wili reference te the preseul Act, the tsn3esr le
lu li-, lanuage cf tie preensile tht the Acet le
intenSed Ilte afford greator encouragemeent te
the production of literary works cf itsetinc
benetit te ltse word"-a purpoco whicb bas ne
limitation cf person or place. But tie Act
secures a epecial heustit te British cubjects byr
proinotiug flic advancement of learîting lu tlie
country, Whicbi the Ast coutemplates as tic
recit of encouraging ali autîsors te roort to tuec
United Kingdous for tiret publication cf their
works. Tie betietit of tis foreigu autior lei in-
cidlentai only te the henotit of tis British p~ublic.
Cortaiuiy tile obligation lies su lisse Wlto would
give th erm Il author" e restricted signification,
le tinS lu tie statuts tise roason for se doing. If
the intrinsio menite cf the rsaesunig on whisi
Jefferys v. Boo8ey Was decidled, ho consideredi
(and whish we are et liberty te do, for lu this
cee it ie net a bindiug anithority), 1 muet ftreukly
admit that il hy ne meane commande my tissent.
I ebstain froua criticisiug tie argumeuts lu Setaîl,
fer the procees elould iardly ho consis3tent With
the great respect dus te the judicial opiuions
Seliverod by yoesr Lordsbipe. Tie soin of tlic
whsle roasouing le tise conclusion tiat a Brtitish
statuts muet ho coneidered as legislation for
British subjocte ouly; unloss there are spocil
grounds for iuferrng tiat tie statuts wac minen-
SeS to bave a WiSor operatieu. Bat iy lthe
common laav of Engiaud, the alien freinS (asti)
thougi remaiuiug abroad, may acquire and boiS
in. Englandi ail kinds of pure persoual property,
and wheu e statuts le passeS wbici croates or
gives peculiar protection te e particular kind of
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property whicli it declaies shal bie deemod per-
sous) p'opertîy, and dueis flot exchade the alien,
ivhy is hoe te bie deprived of his ordinary riglit of
possessing suel property, or lieing entitled te
suai protection ? IL is said thait the statute la
inteîiied for the lienefit of Britishi subjeets ; and
th nt is given as tlic reaison for the decision which
luvolves this consequence, viz., tliat a Britishi
subject wlio bas bouiglt an nnpublislied 'work
fram a foreign author residinig ahroad, and tIen
publishes it in corifarinity witli the statuite, shail
have Do property in Ihat 'which lie lias bouglit
and paid for; unless the fereigu author liappens
on the day of publication te be liodily present
for a few hours within some part of tlie Britishi
domnions. Surely this construction is injurions
te the îiiîeret of the Englisli subject ? For
the'.e reasons, and not on the narrow greuud
that the foreign authoress of this work crosred
thse Engili border aud staye I for a few heurs on
British grouind duiing the day of first publication,
iii order tliat lier assigns nîiglit escape from tlie
linîited vieas expressed in TJeffrrys v. Iioosey, 1
am of orinîaon tliat tbis decee ouglit to lie
ffirmrcu, ourd the appeal dîscuissed witli cesta.

Lord COOsY- yLords, 1 cencar witli ail
your Lordships lu thiukiug tliat tItis appeal
ougît ta ho diarnissed. 1 have no doulit at al
that ini ürder to ohtain the protection oif copy-
righit, the first publication must bie within tlic
United lx uglom. I have also ne doubt that the
area of protection extends erer tlie wIole lîriiisI
dominions ;and, thirdly. 1 lave ne doulit that
an auîlr reHidiug' at tlie tibue of publication
vithin a, y lartion of tAie Bruits dominions,
alougl h t actiser uay lie a fareigner, is en-
litled ta tise lenifit ofthîe protection. A more
lileral vew of the statute lias lieen suggcsted.
and it is au important one ;but lifter tïAxe difler
cure of Opinioit tliat 1 lhave hetird expressed
witl regaid ta it, nat lsving eonsidcred, in my
delibera lion upon this cse, iliat a judgrent
ripou tisot paot was nlecessary te the solution of
thse queat1oi ni% liefore tle floeuse, 1 respecttully
beg tea bstalu from expressing suy opinion uipon
if, altisoli 1 c'Ili easilv sec tisai there le very
litto Iseoecit ta lie gained ta Bîritishi authxors liy
refusiug ta exten d tIe protection of copyright
lu tise nsanner ,uggecte(l. liecauso, notliiug ats lie
moere slalcowy îlsai a distinction dcpenditig upon
thec circurnotaîsce uf a lew boure' or a few dsxvs'
re~sderie wit.iani same part of tihe taiely-exten-
ded doissiliiose cf Her aMajesty. But it is tiot
oison ri-Iitîo f ilsat kind tlot we muet
deaide ilii-, rýe tee lisl upon tlie groond titat the
riglr only eXiets lsy Statute, and as I hsave net
direcked iny attention ta tisat niatter, feeling it te
be onneeessa ry te tliue donion cf tisis case, I
rather aitulun fram expressiisg any opinion oe
way or tire ater.

Deersr anrsrd îd appral dismiscd wilt rests.

CROM'N CASES IIESEP5 VED.

IEu V. GYE

Lasrruny-!J ig t1-t )p n et tisat oeffer illi
ea a, e s

\Vhere a s,, n forsa sov sirng an thse iihay. act, vith
s k1oa1 fcl ]tin ei wa oan n, on t oce detenînin-
eit ta 'p prsa"te it, w hier tise owner raine tarwarit er
aat, suid diii su but, aise, at the tine of findiDg,

believeit the sereigu te Lave s.hon qci!idnntolly lust,
suit lad no0 reasen ta suppose or believe that the eau ur
aveulit baCante knawu ta Iins, il aias

Pletit on tise autharîty of Rl s. lThmîon, 1 Den. 387, tint
ho wus net guilty cf Iarreny. [6I.R fy3,17.

Case reserved by Cockburn, C. J.:
William Glyde vas convicted before me rit the

hast assizos fer the cououty of Sussex on an tuidiat-
ment for laraeny, iu whîah lie vas chiarged witi
haviug stolen a severeigu, tlie proporty of Jane
Austin.

It appesredl that, on the evening of the I 6tli
January lsst, tlie presecutrix, being on lier way
berne fromr Iobortsliridge, wvlere she Ladî leen
te psy some bis, to lier home at Brhohtling, and
havin., sente muuey buose lu lier Liand, liad occa-
sion, owing le the dirty state et a part of the
road, te haiS up lier dress, sud in doiîîg se lot
tali a soveroigîî. It lieing thon dark, -he did net
stop ta lnok for the sarereign, but un tire foliow-
ing moruinig she started te go ta the spot lu the
hope ai'fintding tlie lest coin. In the meantime
the prisoner, coming froua Robertsliridge toîvards
Brigistling, lu eompsuy wiîi a, mftn uamed Ililer
aud lis sou, sud seeing, ait the spot wliere tlic
preseentrix Lad dropped lier sovereigu, a sove-
roigu lying lu the road, pickel it up and put it
lu lis poaket, observiug that if vas ei good seve-
roign aud would just mnake lis yodk np,

l'roceoding onivards the mon soon afterwards
met the prosorutrix, thon on lier aeay te the spot
where the soereiguha licou dropped. Accord-
ing te lier statement, on meeting the inon, she
addressed Hilder, whom she kboy, sud seS
in the liesring of the prisoner, "lif lie lad stum-
bled on a sovereîgn,"~ statiug tlist slie liaS lest
orie and was geing te lok for it, te tvhichi iu-
qniry Ililder answered lu the negative. She was
hoaver, contradicted by 1lilder, sud his sou,
wali avere ethlod as witnessos for tlie pro8ecnien,
as te auy snob conversation liaving taken pla-e.
Brut it was clear tbat tIe tact of the soyoreigu
inis plieSe up liy the prisoner being eue ashicli
liai liou lest by the prosecutrix wss speedily
irouglit te the prisouer's lnowledge. Tise foct
of tise praseantrix having beit a suvereigu sud uf
tue pîlsener liaving found one liaviaîg corne ta
his inîiter's ears-the master asked liim if lie
hl found s seoroigu, te tehl lie answerod tbat
ho I ' as nît botnS ta say'" Tise master furîlier
aasked if lie LiaS not beard titot lIts. Austin bad
hast Due, te wlîicl the prisonor maSo the Samne
rrply. Ou tlie master asking whetlior it would
nat lie more honeat te give tise surereignuUp ta
ber, hoe atîsweroi tliat Ieh coula just manage te
lise vithout lionesty. I

Being asked liy a police constable wlietlîer Le
remembered geing sap tlic Irighîliîg ruaS, and
pieling up a severeign, hie answered, 111 do
net bnowt tisat 1 did.11 On fthc eficer saying
I have licou informeS by vitnesses that yeti

diS sa, aud if yon dia it dia net blbng te yen
-more particulariy as yen know te wliom it
belonged,'~ îhe prisener aaid lie diS Dot avant te
have anythuîîg more te say te tlie efficer, sud
vent iet lis lieuse. On a subsoqueut occasion,
boever. Lie admitted te tlie samne ivituesa iliat
Le lad picked up the sovereigu.

Thc witness 11115cr aise stated that tie prisener
afierivards caine te hlm sud asked hlm if lie
couhd. Say that lie (prisoner) liaS picked up a
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soerevi eu, andi on recciving on answer in the
of t tessaid that if that wats so lie musst go

asnd sec the presecutrix, who bad applied te hinm
ose

t
,, tines, about it.

Tr. sunsmsng np to the jury on this state of
foot' I toldc thons tisat wteere propeery tees cast;
aw sy or abaridoned, any one fitdinti and takszg
ih aeqoireti a rigbt to it, wlsich would be geeti
eveol als agaiust the former ewrîer, if the lutter
should ho minded te resume il. But that whon
a thili a accidentaiiy lest, tbe prüpsrty watt
neot cl[ee ted. bot remaiurd in the ow.ter who hati
ltest it, iiii that snob o1vener miglst r -cover ht lu
an asction against the fander. As to hovr far
larceny mighit ho committed by a person finditig
a thâog aceidentaliy lest, il depended on bew far
the psrty fia ilng helieved that the thin, fonI
li boots ibtndoned by ils owner or not. Tîtt
,where tlie titing found was of no vaine, or of so
smi vainu' tisat the fi'eder was warranted in as-
sunns-x that tise owuer bad abandoned il, hie
woui i b e h guiity of larceny ie apperopriatin,
il ; or if, not knowing or not h'svine tise ieans
of cPscýov.ring the owner, thse fander, front the
inforîor veine of the thing fosîn , migbt ftiriy
inter t'~ hat the owner wonld not take the
trossi e to conte forward snd isseort bis right, se
luit pr'ttaiy there wout

d be an abandonmient,
and s t b2liivng appropriateti the îhing foni as
virtu.atiy ahandoned by the owner, ho wouid flot
ha gneilty of iarceny. Se, ithough the vaine of
the arti 'is oeigbit rentier it impossible in the firet
instance te presomne absndonment by the owxer.
yet if, front the tsct of ne owner conting forward
wlihi'e a sufficent tinie, the fintier might reason-
ahiy lofer that the ownae- b'd abanionod and
given up the thissg as lest, tisera weuid be ne
crimnalityiluan appropriation et it by the latter.

On the other hanti, I pointed eut that there
weee (bifigs as te wbici t couid net be suppeseti
thas îhey àad bheu iuteueionaily abaiidoned, or
the cavner be snppesed te have given up bis pro-
perty -. thut, e.q., a purse of goid, or a pockot-
book containing bank notes, founti in tihe rosti,
coul I not 1 eossibly ho snpposed te have been
itnt tiossaily piaced there ; or a tiuamond orna-
mont, foutisd outsido the doer of un assmbiy
roem, te have bren intentiouaiiy tiropped by the
lady viseo had worn it, or a box or parcel left in
a pubnisý c Ceveyauce or a boots cabriolet, to have
been lecl wsth the intention of ahandonirsg the
properly. That in ail these cases as tbe pro-
perîy r.,ss-uinedl lu the owner, and tise prosurnp-
tien of ahandonnment wos piainily negativeti by
the cir'cumssances, a person fiading snob au
article anti appropriating il te hirnocîf with au
intentioq cf wreuging the ewnor, if ho knew sebe
tise owner was, or had the means of finding the
cwnter -a iYhere the fiane cf arnd atdaress cf tîso
owner were ou the tiîing feunti-or had the
useans cf ascertaining the owner, as in the case
cf a cibhesan wbo knew tlie bouse at wiîicb hoe
Isat t-aken up or set tiown a person by whom ou
article mauet bave breen lft lu the carniage-
would clearly ho gniilty cf iarceny. And even
whseee the fleder diti net knew the ownor, if the
nature cf the tbing found precludeti tbe pro-
sumption ofe alsandonnment, and gave every rei-
soit te suppose that the esvaer tvouid coe
forwardi anti asset bis dlaim, anti the finder
neverlbeless tiotermineti te appropriate the
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chattel, and teulrrep it thougbh i o atter-
wards hecome atware Whe thic owner wis, Ibis
tee, if det-te witb tise intention of wrongfslly de-
priving the unicnewn ewner et prnperty, which.
the fiador knew stili te belong te birs, sveuid ho
laseecy, providoti such intention teeis content-
peraneonS wi1h the eoriginal ta lO: of pnseseion.

I toid the jury tbat whiie, te constitute iarceny
in appeopriating- an article thu3 fo se I. there
mîust bs a guiity intention cf taking that wii
-,as linowrî te boiong 10 Sems one ese, ani
wnscb the party appropriating icnew ho Itad rio
rigist te troat as bis can, titis intesntiotn may ho
gathered front the vains cf the utle anti tht'
ethor circumstaîtres cf tbe case, especially tic
consinot cf the parey accuseti, as te conc2àiment
or otherwiso.

lIn this,- respect, 1 to)Ii Ibom they nsiglt pro-
perly take miet eccourst the cortiduct cf tise
prisoner Olyde in maittiniegý 'Il 'o'e wheo le'
heatti the qtuestion pot by tie pret 'etsix 10

Ililtier, if tisey belioveti tbýtt poertion qf ier cvi-
dence ;or, at ail events, la reftt ,itt' to siy
wheîber hoe hati fousti o sovot'eign or rot, an I
cnly %cknowiotiging it veh"n Ililtir lesTi tolt Ilm
hoe eas prepared te speak, te tie ftc".

As flie rosait cf tbis roaooning, 1 I ,t ir te tic
jnry te Say ehîer the gel ester, ose filstig tise
severssigni, bolieveti il le bave heen aG lorstallY
lest, antinerhls wleh a oleio sti lie
was'doiny sescny, at once deteetisedi.( te appro-
priaoe it te himself, sud te ireep if, notseitb-
standing hf sisoulti afteewards itectuie :enïown te
hlma who flie eeener wos. I told tbe jury, if they
-,vre of that opinion, te fluti tlth .e :gaiPty.
Bot inasmucb as there wos stothing tosilis e tis t
the piisoner, on appt-cgtisting the soc ceigia ots

fintiing it, hati any reasore te suppose that the
owner wonld afterwards becomo leste v te hlmt
(or- any belief tisa hoe would), I deshIe whaiether
aut intention ots bis part of keepiîtg it ev-rt if the
carter shoulti becouso lesown te bine ho net ho-
lieeing tisaI tise latter eoent wetld essaie te paso
-vcult aniount te iarceny. 1 the-rseeoe tbought
it rigit te taise the opinsions cf titis Coutilhecer
tise conviction eau be tsnot.itid on tise facts Il
have stated.

The jtury bvviseg f'onnd tise prisone:r guilty, 1
admsittesi bin te bail, Gsi his cati reteogtizanes
te ceone up for judgeert aI the ne.ut s- -ls, if
required se te do. Flati 1 passet sente-tce et tise
tinte, 1 shoeild have contitned hies bo isoaprison-
ment assd iard lasbour for one coloneiie, useithi.

Ne conneel appeatreti for tise prisetter.
Lsrnesey Saile tor the presecutl on-lin RI. v.

Mfoore, 9 W. R. 276, 1 L. & C. 1, U~ L J. M C.
77, wbere ni shopiceepor appropr!eitis'i a note
droppec in leis shop, hoe wats cenviete T, tasd tlsst
casse differs fsront thse proesent mainiy in tise fiel
tbat there tbe jury foursid spe'ifi ssliy thait wheu
hoe picked np the note ho believ-'d tlie caner
ceuiti be foaat. [1LWoxctcnsta., J--t hat case,
Wigbtman, J., roferrin, te Rl. v. Tseerbstn, 18
L. J. M C. 140, 1 Den. ' 87, ass if 1h 'ce is ssuy
case etf a corsvictiou beissg que iheti wiscre tise
tbree irigrtiients ceneer-first, th et the prisoehsr
inteudeti te apprepsiato tise propoety frot tise
first; secosnd, 1h01 ha holieva t at th ise lieh
took it lb-st the owteor cQuiti ho fous 1l; third,
lb-st hoe acquired tise leste ,vie ie tsf wiso tteO
cunor etc' before the cosnver-sion. lIt, tls'erteüe,
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cornes to tbis, whethier a conviction eau he sup-
portedl wLere the lirst and thirsi iingradient
courusr, but flot the Lecond ] -le v. Precston. 21
L. J. 'M. C. 41 ; R v. ]'slers, 1 C. & K. 215.

WaesJ.-Yon are goiug hack ta, the deluse J
[McueT1N, 13 -fou, can von make a mn's mnd

ivretisu it is boere ?] [CCcscaîsase, C -
This 1-, not the case of C manu fiudiug a thing,
and, without either supposiug the owuer w ili
ture np, or believing bc will net turu up, ap-
propria'ing it ; but where the finder appri pîl-
ates, Det supposing tise owuer witl turu up, but
frons the filst determning te, apprepriata the
lest property wbether ho doua or not 1 The law
upon the sutcSeo as laid dette iu Thurbssro's cas,,
supra, ils uuoaîisfactary, as IL poieted out iu
Russell ou Ciies, vol. 2, p. 180, 4îla ed., by
OreaveL., Tt iL net te be suppesesi bera that

there vas ar-v abandoument, and, isclesL thoee
was, tiais wiis arisey aNvtI i the dutiiio ie

Bracton. bock 3, c. 32, f. 150.
COCt0e 0a-sN, C. J.-Weare cf opinion that thiis la

not la ceiiy. The quesion se"rs to turn np"c
whether the fander of tise lest property supposes
at the lune that it iL abeudonedl by the canner.

WViere tise Jost property is sueis as it anas lu the
prescrit case, t may be doubtful whether tie
canner %vli corne foranard or net. Suppose a case
wbere it is doubtful nisether tbe canner aniti corne

foranarci, as ivisere, baving regard ta the value of
the pi operty, it ta te bc supposed that a pcer
man wscu]l malte seaxruli for it. but tisai a ricb
oue vso cd not, and a purson fanding it doulat
avbether tise awcar wili coune faranard, but yet

kno'c tisat tIhe propes îy la Dot abscdaned, and
resoles ets, eveu. if hae does se, to
dleuy tliai lae bas it lin lus passesslau, aisd te ap.
prepriate it aud doua couvert it seith that isitefi-
tCen, tlus t oiglt he larcely, But tise il oil

T/uh ca' ose dees ceot go to that Ies)gtb.
Ilare thc re j- uctîlug te showv tisat the p i-mo er
badl rej, ni te belleve tIse true cancer weu d reine
feranard1 I thicie, therefore, tbat it ila flot aniblia

r/,uïduï>o'e rase. Il tIha matter weas ouae of
greater mýseaitude, it usliglat be ot aiîahile te
receuisicler i ie case.

MARINie, PB.-I agrea; but. except fori the
isutboritv Tf sseuîd bave said that this anas
lssrcen 'v-sahere a mari takes tise lsroperiy, re -
selving ta npproprlc'ie it wbetber the ownuer
cause fara ccd or est. 1i hirik, boanever, via
oi5gli sucs to overrule Tsu aescase.

Wat.i.îS c --lJ coticnr. aïsd tbinli that T/sur-
Sures8 race la lu point, ansi sisoulsi geverîs ibis,
ansi 1 lave toa mîuris resýpect far the learcesi

.Judtre whlo seiveea tIhe jusiccent in tisat case
te Jsuppo.e ibat iî aus Dlot aneli decidesi.

Baseic,1., ccucurred.

Baiî n.J -I slîsald anisb the laan te, ha
as uay hColu r Marîlu would have h, bnt deubt
,wbeîiîur ce( iuusvesii cf isa Legislatura

w onis îlot bu ra quit esi te alter tIse iaw as it
stands at Piasalit. Uuîil reversesi, the caca is
goveruac ty hT buiburis.

Convction qiiase/d.

[Vol. IV., N. S.-237September, 186S..1
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QUEEN'S BENCU.

BEAU, v. GeYT. EAq-TUttIt BAILWAY COMtPANY.
lcoUo sK s ic s cls fcUCe J 17 <, (

le sd o Lc Soo Pccl cclcfclcc , 5 c î
Te su, 1t 1, ale cii er uieder tor-d Ciiîbl's A et

toi c icesf tise dsoîlsts, 1, isc ysh d c s
Is lS, -1n (liod titpe';OpS 5 ) a1555 stc-
factoe ;i L'is thse cceaseà ie his lîijîie.

Ifsls, cesljsjrrr, a goacl pies.
(Cein. Lam, W. B., Jum 23, I CL.)

Peclaratien hy tise plaintif', as widowu and ex-
meiter af ýD. Rei, deceased, for nesosigesuce, by

ressac of whsich the deceased lest bis litè.

'loa -Tsat lu the lifaîlma of D). Boned the de-
fendants paisi ta, hlm ansi ho accepteci a, suiis of

maoy lu full satisfaction aud discharge of ai
clainis ands causes of action ho bad ag-aiest the
defeu lants.

Demurrer andi joinder lu demurrar.
By l S% 10 Viact. C. 3 (Lord CimphcclVs Act),

s. 1, it la eeacta.l Ijit Il wheuseever the deata of
a persan siail be cancesi by wrongfui aet, eeg-
lect. or defsauit. sud tise act, uejçiect, or defcsuit,
if sscis as wouild (if death bad net ansuasi) bava
eutitesi tha psrty injnred tu m aiutall au action
and recover damages lu respect thereof, thon,
and in every sssch case, the persan anho welDi
hava been liable if deatb bail net ausuesi shall ha

E:able te an action for damages uotanitlsstaasdiug
tise desstb of tisa persan injuresi, ansd aîîthuugh
tise deati sbaih bave ha -n caused un sir sucb cir-
cumstaîces as amnout ln. law te feiooy."

(odd lu support of the plea-This action is a
uew reînedy, andi net the saine as tht anhici
accrued. te thse deceasesi;ý Bla/ke v. M

5
d/auutld Rail.

stop f'oeupces, 18 Q.13M23 ; Fyci v. Greact
Nrt/ss-i Railw sp Companyp, ln aer,rl W. R.

922, 32 h_ J. Q, B. 377, [Lra, .J -If tise da-
ces cd h-d rought an action aud receveresi,
cou[d tisa executor snhsequeiatiy cecover?) 1

mlsst eoL as fir ss that. Accordiusghy, sasutac-
lieu anith dece-sed ils ne bar Io the fresti cause
cf action lu tisa repi-esentatives, grid tise isin-
guage of the Act seerna te show that ce deaîl a
nean riglit springs Up.

J'silsriok, cen tre -Tha pie-a is lu respect cf
ail clis for and ie respect of ail causes of

mriný Tisera ar'e uo wards in tise stalule giv-
irsg the nean îîgbt ; ail tbey giva le au exterudesi
riglit cf acisn te tha exeenter lu ceusequearce cf
tise deetia andi tie damage tiierefrous, for vebici
the decessed hinîseif coulsi net recover The. as-
sessment cf daimages on a differcut princ3pc lu
the tws actions lices Dat show auy tight to bting
bobb. Thece is ne rsow cause cf actiou aîising
from the ernla anrng. Tisa aords "1par-ens
anho weuid have beaun li-ibie if deaî bad pet en-
suasi " palet ta, a cenlinuing liabiiîy.

Cedd lu reply.-Tbis casa lits un anilh avary
wenti of tise section.

Bi.îcieanatc, J.-I lhiuk fiais plea is goosi.
Before, Lord Cssuspbeil's Act the esaxim 'l ceto

persa/e maritur cees persona" appiesi ta, sucli
a case, ans t tie preainabie te that Act peints le
tise rases lu anhîch tisa arong-sleer esc spa froui
iiabiltiby. But bare, laking the plea% te ha true,
the Act anessis nct have eessbied the party ln-
jured te teaisatain ais action becausa he bail se-
cepteol an accord andi satisfaction. lIs the second
section the principia upon sebich. the jur-y rnay
give damages, andi the persons te, anhes thecy
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are te go, are new; but there is not otberevise a
new ceuse of action. It would be straiuiuig thse
stc tute te hsolài tiset after thxe injured party bas
veovered tise execotor taay recover almo.

Lucs, J.-Tse structure of thse let section
shows thit it wes nlot the object ofthfie statute te
make thse wroug doer psy twice osçer, but only
to give te tise executor a right to sue where tbere
wae a cause of action existing et tise trne ef
deâtis, which was preveuted froin takzing effort
isy thse roaxiios actie _pcx'onoli marizor rosa per-
.?eea. It ie truc tisat the useasure of tiamages is
diffexerit, and iii tisat seuise tise action je new,
bat Lot otiserwse.

Jxsdgmet for dejfcsxdext.

WILLIAMSî V. EAELLE

Lese-Coseuei not to assign withstlicese'Covelbat
55 nsii y iUs Txast.

As covenanxt not te asexgn witlxout lixcose cons with tise
tUr's,

1xx aux xein sx'mt sas assignee by liceo e for brechl cf
su Ili 1 'xs ite Cisc sasure et dauxeges is tise loss (if
cxxi) to 1i cssr lxy thse suxbstitution et thxe lxability cf
thxe lxt xc xgneu for that cf the dctredaxt ixx respxect cf
c0V51 Silt, coxtilxxd in tise bise.

[16 W. P., Jue 26, 1868.1

Thxis was an action tried isefore Niler, J., at
the Mancister Spriing Assizes, 1861, whixe a
verdict wxxs ound by consent fer tise plaintiff,
subjeot te a special case fer tise opinion ef tise
Court,

Tise action was brought by tise plaintiff as les-
ser againet tbe tiefentant as assiguce ef tise
]case Isereinafter mentieneti, te recever damxages
for the breaches et cevenants suetaineti thorexu.

Tise deiccarat ion set ont tise dieti matie isetween
the plaintiff, Etiward Morgan Willianms, as mort-
gaýgec, et the first part, James Kirkmen, as
miortgeigor, et tise second part, anti H-arriet Car-
ment, William Carment, and William Corisett,
tise lessecs, ef tise tisird part, bcbng a dencise for
feurteen years ot tise Cicyton Forge, witis tise
narisinory, &o. By tise lease tise lessees coven-
anteti witis bath tise mertgagee aud tise mert-
gager separately Tise tiret cont et tise tecla-
ration set out varions breacis et covenants,
wisicis it is unneoessary te consitier ; tise second
was on a euoveuant tisat tise lossees, tiseir
executors, atitinietrators, or assigne, or any et
tison, ivoulti not eseigu over, untierloase, or
ntirlet, or otiserwise part witb tise possession
et tise tiembset promises, er any part tisereot, or
et tise base, xitisout iret eistaining tise consent
in writiag et tise mortgagee (tise plaintiff), bis
hboire or assigne, or et Jamies Kirkman (tise
mortgagor), isis boire or assigne, anti thon only
for snob time, anti subject anti in sncb uxennor
and untier and subject te sncb restrictions as
sicoul be es.prossed in such consent. To tiss
second ceui tise tieendant pleatiet a tienial ef
tise estate ef tise lessees vetîng in tise tietentiant,
and et tise breacis, anti temurred on tise gro-aud
tisat tise covenant et tise lessees not te assigu
-witiseit licence dici net binti tise detentiaut as
assig3nes.,

The plaintiff anti tise mortgager, James Kirk-
man sigui a license te tise lessec te assigo, andi
tise le8see accortiingly assigneti te tise tiefendant,
wiso took pesseession of tise promises, but titi net
exeente tise assigninent.

TJ R N A L.[otnor 1868.
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Tise mortgagor, James Kirkmau, ars sutfereti
to remain in recospt of tixe rentt (if tics promises,
anti tis plaintiff nover interfereti in tiso xixxxge-
mont or dcaling ritis tise propex ty, or sisepeext

of thse promises, excopt isy exccutitig tise license,
and tise action Wae broagist in bis nxxes" ou an
îutiemnity bicng given tsy Jamnes Kirkxean. Tise
tietentiant aseigneti tise proisises witheut tise
licence or consent et tise plaintiff or tise mxsrt-
gieger, whiicis wae tise breecis et coeniant allegeti
untier tue secound eount.

Tise questions for tise Ceurt wore wisetisor tise
plaintiti' wxxs entiticti te recover, anti if se, on
wbat piciple diamages shoulti ho assesseti.

lealker, Q. C., for tise p
1
aintif.-T'ie queostion

is aisetisor since 22 & 23 Vict, c. 85, anti 2:3 &
24 Vict. o. 88, a covenat net te assupu witisont
license rass witis tixo anti. Tise ccxvexîtt cornes
witii tixe firet anti seccond resclution, ils Spenl-
cer s case ; it tees flot showv a mere mod ticss ce-
cepation, but touches or relaies te tise Isuti. le
referreti te Pauol v. Yitr-e, 8 13, & C. 146, anti
Ilooper v. Clarke, 15 W. il. 847. S B. ê, S. 150.

.Jcnes, Q C. (Plersr/xcll ivitis bis), fer tue tie-
fendants-Tse breacis et covenanit b re is tise
destruction et tise relatizon cf leser andt le"ee,
anti relates te tise snature, quality, vailne, or noe
ot occupxsticn. lie reterreti te Pe d. Clscrr v.
sS'scth, 5 Taent. 795 ; Bol/y v. Il ls, 3 IVils, 25.

Iislkrr ixx repiy.

BLACKBURN, J-Tse ruie bas isco' estxchlliset
since Spencer'e case, tisat aiscre cecîxsare
coutaineti in a bease wici in express terme are
on bosaIt et tise lessee anti bis assigs. fier tisinge
te ho done isy bim anti lis assiîrie aiei relate
te anst toucb andi ceneexo tixe tinxg iensiseti,
tisougi tise original covenatis nxade witis tise
tetnant, still tisere le snob a, privity et centreet
betweon tise landiord anti the aseigxxeo that tise
former may sue fer a breasts et tise covenanst hy
tise latter. In tis ce,; tise tenant for isec
anti hie assigne covenants net te assigui aitiseut
license, atxd tise assigose ba'sing assignei witls-
eut licence, tise question le aisetixer titis ceve-
nant mns witis tise land. 1 cannot sec any rea-
son whiy tii siseul not bse a covonant wvîicis
relates, or touches, or concerne tise lanti. fI le
for tise benefit et tise lantilurt, se that tixere
shall net be a substitution for the persan ap-
proveti ot iy tise latiflerd or coune etiser peiýsn
aise may hae unable te tultil tixe covenants of tise
]case. This touches tise lanti quite asg sncb as
a cevenant fer renewal et tise lease :Roc V.
Ilaylcp, 12 Exxat, 464 ; Simsoen v. Clayton, 4
-Bing. N. C. 758 ; or a covenxant te reslti on tise
promises : Taesi v. Chaeplin, 2 ly. Pl. 133; or
a covenant isy a lese et tilixos txsr hinsseIt anti
his assigne Lot te lot any et tise tarsors in tise
parisis bave any et tue tities : Bollxy v Wr/le,
8 Wibe. 25 ; B'rrwcr v. Hill, 2 ,Xnstr. 418; wii
ce very nearly akin te au agreenment Dot te assigui
thema ever. Tise Court, in Bol/y v. Wr/les, cxcv

tisat a cevenant net te assigo getierally msust ise
pereenal anti exlîxterai, anti can osly sinti tise
bessee iiseit, wiic reters te tise case sci the
leesee only covenants for isec, an] tixe cove-
nant le gene anti oser wcien tise firet as sigee
cernes loto possessio~n. On principle. thereturs',
I tîiîk tuai a covenant net te assigei sitîoxt
licence rues with tise lacS. Stili tlme xx.sinxs.

nient, ailiougis witiseut licuse, is op ý'Oiîo ni
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iaw, sud tbe estate lias passed from the defend-
sut ta bis assiguee, sud soiy breach since titat
bas bipeîted is neot s motter Of coveDnt fer
wbiche the defendant il hable ; the plaintiff czin,
bne-ever, recerer iudii-ectlv ou the second C eont,
on tbe plinciple thatt if the covenant bsid net
brekeni b- the thI-iiant be weuldI bave remained
litble, sud tlutt by the assigomenit the leser
fiay heýv, a n infetior rcoure igaiust s persan
isoveit r 1 t-ts ahi to perforan the ceven al)ts.
Iu detert;ioig tlic dsotages tbe arbitrater sll
bave te -ýýe iii lise ioirl werse a position the
piaintiff ste it-tu Le ivuuld bave been had lie re-
t'tieilie liabilîty ef ILe defeudant iinsteafI of
tue su.i itd litbility.

[The rerriatnder cf tLe judgitut related te the
breaolbes lu tLe first couitt et Lbe delaration.3

Lusu., J ,cocarto .

Jrrdj;en for plaiîrtiff.

Il G ES&T..

N'OTES OF CASES
FRUIt UNITED STATES REPORTS.

AULNT-ATTORNEY AxO, CLIEINT-LQIITT PIZACTIC.

1, Au attorney at law liaving no power

vrie (?//iu to purebase for lus client at judielal

sale land sold uîîder s mortgage beld by tbe

client, tbe burden of proving thrat lie bad otlher

antbority resta on1 bim.-faveryi v. sp/o11r, 6

W ollace, 157, Pitts. L. J., May 25, 1868.

.On un application bo a court in equity te

refuse conirmiation of a master's sale anf te

ordeî a resale-s case w bore speedy relief usay

be iiecessarl-tbe court îuoy pîopeîly liear

tbe application, sud set cil ex parle affidav its

cri huila silos, sud witlîoît waitiug to have

testirxoîîy takon witli cross-exaîsîiation.-lb.

AGErc-lv.SUsRrýCE-RTFIcAFION.
Wliere the agent of an insuroîlce coirpsuy

wss fully autborized to moLe iurerranca of
vessais, sud bad, in fact, on a previos ouccasion,

insured tire saine vessel for tihe saine applicaut,
sud lu the instance under consideration actually

delivered te bum, on reeeipt cf the preuiuni-

note, s poicy duly executed by the officera cf

the cempany, fiiled rip and contersigned by

himiself under bis general authority, sud bav-
iug every elernent of a perfect sud valid contract,
tIre fsct tirat after the execution sud delivery
of the poliey tbe party insured signed s meni-
cranduor thus: "The insurance ou tbis appli-
cation to tako effect wben appreved by E.P.D.,
general agent," &2e., does net usale the proviens
transaction a niullity until approved: Ins. Co.
v. flebster, 6 Wl.-7 A m. Law Reg. N. S. 571.

Hoesc tblouglî tire general agent sent bock,

the application, direeting the agent who liad
delivered tIre policy te retors tu the party

STATES REPORTS.

insured bis premium-note, aud cancel the policy,
the party iusured was beld entitled to recover
for a loss, the agent baving neitber retui-ned
the note for cancelled the policy.

COttîSION-RivEa. NivIGATr0o,-D)AMAe..

1. W here the usage lu nuvigating a river is,

tbat bofli ascending and descending vessels

shall keep to the right of the centre of the
cbannel-wbich is the usage in tbe river Hud-
son-the omission to comply, seasonabiy, with
that regniation, if the omission contributes to

the collision, is a fauit for wvbich the ofl'ending

vessel and ber owners must be responsibe.-

The Vanderbilt, 6 Wallace, 225, Pitts. L. J.,
May 25, 1868.

2. Complionce witb sucb a usage is required

iu ail cases -wbiere the course of a vessel is snch

tbat, if contiuued, there would be danger of

collision with otber vesseis navigat!Dg lu the
opposite direction--lIb.

5. tJnless precantions are sessoriable tbey
constitute no defeuce sgaiost a cbarge of colli-
sion, altbougbi tbey may be lu form, sncb as tbe
rules of navigation require-lb.

4. Objections f0 tbe amount of damages, as

reported by a commissioner aud awarded by

tbe admiralty court, will not be entertained lu
this court lu a case of collision wbere it appears

that neither party excepted to the report of the
coiimissioner.-lb.

CRIMINAL LAw.

A crîmi nal senteoced to psy a fine must bave

been in aetual confinement three months before

be can be discbarged. - Coermoneal!h v.

sueeintedet ef Coarrt! Prison, Plîil. Leg. lut.

1868.

DDa- CO-NSTrRUC'îON.
Where tise purpose of the grant is clearly

ascertaiued front tbe premises cf the deed, tbis

,w ii pievail in the construction, aud repogu sut

words wvil1 be rejeeted tbough tbey stand first

in the grant: Flagg, Admis istrator of Tyler v.

Eames, 40 Vt.

And wbere tbe promises contain proper words

of limitation, sud the habendrrm is repuguant

ta the grant, tbe /rabendum yieids te tbe muni-

fest intent sud ternis of the grant: lb.

A deed cunveyed lu its grantiug part f0 the

plaintiff's intestate suad her heirs sud assigus

for ever, s certain pieca or parcel of land

sitnated, lying, sud being in Halifa-x, sud is

the saine on wbich 1" (the grantor) " now live;

tbnat is ta ssy, oue undivided isalf of the saine,

witb tbe buildings tbereoni, witb tbe pr YIegs

sud appurtenauces ihereto belonging, bon-

ded,"' &c. (leseribirrg tbe boundaries) ;" alway s

LAW JOURNAL.Septeniber, 1868,1
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provided tbat, in the erent of lier decease, the
saine shial rerert to me if living, if flot, to my
lieorsbeig the saine farmi wbich 1 poirchased
of Darius Plomb ;"-Aabegzdum to thý plaintiff's
intestate "and ber beirs and assigns, to bier
and their own proper use, benefit, and behoof
for ever," with the usual covenants of seisin,
warranty, anfi against incumbrances, and the
following clause thereto aonexed, riz. :-".AI-
way s reservinig the rerersion to myseif and
boirs as stipuluated in the deed."

Ileld, that the plain jutent of the deed was
te roux ey an estate for lie, and not an estate
in foc, and that the deed must have effort
according to its intent: 1b.

DELIVEPLY.
Where the grantor in a deed hands the samne

to another with instructions to deliver it, as
bis ageut, presently te the grantee, the delivery
not depeuding on auy condition, as between
tbc parties to the deed, the title passes at the
time of tAie delivery to the agent: .Ernst v.
Recd, 49 Barb.

1,N500.ANOE-AOENOy-RETI00ATION.
Wbere the agent of an insurance company

iras fully auithorized to niake insurauce of ves-
sels, and bad, lu feet, on a previons occasion,
insurefi the same vessel for the sanie applicant,'
aud lu thse instance under cousideration actnally
delivered to bum, on receipt of tAie preminni
note, a policy duly executed by the officers of
the conîpany, fllled up and connitersigned by
butuseif nnder his general autbority, aud having
erery elemeut of a perfect and valid contract,
the fact that after the exeution sud delivery
of the policy the party insured sigurd a mne-
randuni thus; IlThe insurance ou this applica-
tion to take effort when ftppro-ved by E. P. D.,
general agent," &o., does not make the previoua
transaction a nullity until approved.

Heure, thiougl the general agent sent back
the application, directing the agent who bcd
delivered the policy, to retnrn to the party
insured bis preminni note, and cancel the poliry,
the party insured was beld entitled to recover
for a bass, the agent having neither returned
the note nor caureled tAie policy.-Insaia'ce
Co. v. Webster, 6 Wallace, 1'itts. L. J., May 25,
1868.

LUINACY.
1. A person. cannot be eouflurd sipon thie

allegation of lunaey, unless there is danger te
biia, to others, or to bis estate, or there bas
been a legal finding of luuacy.

2. A finding lu lunacy ivithout notice isa
nullity. - Gomornisealthi Y. Kirkbridge, Phil.
Leg. Lit., June 12, 1868.

MÂooMSu TO SrATY, CouEars -l'EaI.IAl KNn 'STATI
JURISDICTION.

,After a return U nsatiqfied of an execution on
a judgment iu the Circuit Court against a
couuty for interest on railroad bonds, issued
under a State atatute iu force prior to the issue
of the bonds, aud which ruade the levy of a
tax to psy snch interest oblig'otory on tbe
coninty, a ruandanîns from the Circuit Court
will lie against the county officers to levy a
tax, eveu altbougb prior to the application for
the mandamus a State court bav e perpetually
enjoiued the same officers againot onaking sueh
levy; the mandarnus, when so issued, beiag
regarded as a writ necessmry to the juris-
diction of the Circuit Court whiob had previ-
ously sttacbed, sud to enforce its judgment ;
and the State Court therefore not being
regarded as in prior possession of the case-
.Rig v. Jehasea &eunty, 6 Wallace 166, Pitta.
L. J., May 25, 1868.

MxnouIEn WOMAN.

The Illinois Statute of 1861 gît lng a married
wvoruan exclusiv e control of lier pi operty, declar-
iug that the saine shahiIlb li eld, owacd, pos-
sessed, and enjoyed by bier, the saine as thougli
sbe wss sole sud unmarrled," sud exempting it
froni execution or attachment for the debts of
ber bnsband, does not gire to ber the power of
conveyiuig bier real estate witbout the consent
of lier bushand manifcsted hy joining in the
deed.

Althougb the effeet of the statute is substan-
tially to sbolish tbe lif estate of the husband
lu bis wife's lands, duriug their joint lires, ar-
cruiug te hlmn by virtue of the martial relation,
aud also to abolisb, dnring the lifo of bis wife,
bis tenanry by the courtesy in ber lands, lu al
cases where tbe title bas been acqnired hy ber
since the passage of the statute, it does niot
abolisbi tbe tenaney by the courtesy after the
wife's deatb, but leaves it unimpaired lu tbe
bnsband.-Cole v. Vnau R;per.

MISaEErNTATIOos-MONEY IIAD ANI) RECEIVED.

W. sud S., wbo bad pnrcbased land for
$14,000, inuced other persins to take stock in
an oil company, by untruly representiug lu the
newspapers tbat tbe land bad cost $81,C00,
Tbey received tbe money froni subscribers as
officers of flie company, aud it was paid to
tbemn indinldually as consideration mouey.
Illd, tliat tbe stockbolders miglit reouer, lu
an action against W. and S. for ninney bad and
receired, the difference between tbe actual aud
represented cost of the land.-V/te Vîdtean 011
Coe. r. Simon8 &~ IVlelc, J'hil. Leg. Int., May 15,
1868'.
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1. WIherc à le stipulated in a moitýage that

in case <f a defauit in tise paymcsît of the jute-

Test, the principal shahl immediately becomne
dlie and payablie, ands tbat tisc sortgagcc May

immeilis tely proceed on thec mortgage, such a

stipulastion is an essential part of the contract
entercdl into between the parties, and will be

enforreed.

2. Sucs a stipulastion is nct in tise nature cf
a forféitore or penalty qgaiust whicb equity
w iiiliee &du v. (/Bjssee, Phil. Leg.

lo)t., Julî b, ltsii.

A sale under a writ cf partition is a judicial

rale, acd disebarges the lien cf judgments acd
of a inortgage by one cf the tenants in comsmon

of bis undivided portion.
Snob nsortgssgc is dischargc in Pennsylvania

aithough it bc a first mrsctgaec and have prier-
ity cf ail other liens. The Acts cf 181.0 and
IS45 oil~ « freserve the lien cf such nsortgage
froro di schlae b1 sale under a ent cf execution.

W bat irreguiarities in tise proceeding for
partition will flot vitiate atvuuîr ,d Afe-

clsait;r.' Vational Bank~ v, Girard Insance eusd
Vrust Co.

Ne'ouoî s-ýes
L. A Isther's neffligence iq a defence to an

action bv hie fistier fcr injuries tu his child.
Perîoittine, a child four ycars <,ld to risc

at large in a Cih1 , le evidence cf gross negli1
gen cc.-Pi',î'e Co. v. 0liapca, 2hil. Leg. lut.,
Jonc 5, 1so8.

Sec I as vCOMPANYv.

PRnsIes os1 OeFICE O-N QUO WVARAsToj-AxSURE
0F IIAMAGEs.

1. Wbherc an intruder, ousted by jssdgment
on que warrante froen an office haiving a fixed
sa]ary, and cf personal confidence as distin-
guisbed frin one nsinisterial purely, takes a
writ cf error, giving a bond te prosecute the
samne weitb effeet and te answer ail ceets and
dam ages, if bie shahl fail te make bis plea good,
thus, by tbc force cf a supersedeas, remainieg
in cffice and enjeying its salaries, dues net
prosecuite bis writ witls effect, and la, after bis
failnre te do se, sued on his bond by the party
who liad the jndgment cf ouster in bis favor,
the uneasure cf damages is tise salary received
by tbe intruding party dnring the pendency cf
the writ cf errer, anfi consequent operai ion cf
tbe iwpersedea.- United ,States Y. Addison, 6
Wallace 291.

2. Tise ride wlî,eh meanres damages npon a
breacîs of contract for wages or for freig-ht, or~
fer tie lease of buildings, erbere tlic party
aggrieved msust seek other employaient, or

other artIcles for carniage, or othser tenants,
and wbere tise damiages whicb lic is entitled te

recover i, the difference betecen tise anocunt
stipclated and tise amiount actually recoived or
paid, bas no application to publie ofifices of
personal trust an i confidence, the duties cf
-whieli are net purely ministerial or electoral.-

-1b.
RATiLwAy COaîPANY. LÏEGrOcCr.

1. In an action ao-einst a railroad conany for
inujry canised by an aceident, ca-idence tbat the
conductor eras uctensperate or othereeise lincom-

pecenit le admsissible te maise a pu'esmption cf
negigence.

Admsissions or declarations of the conspeny,
made subsequently te the accident, are oct
competent as part cf the cseags(e.

Tise deelae'ations cf an officer cf tise conipany
stand upon the camne footing.

In an action for dameiges by a persen irijnred

by negligonce, evidence cf the nemnber cf plain-
tiff's fssnfly or cf bis hsabits and industry la net

admissible auless special damage is averred.
It i no justification for the employent cf

anl incompetent wers cnt tliat competeit cunes

erere diffienît te obtale.
Where a person isjnred by a railroacd acci-

dent had cccepted e ticket or pees describiug
hlmi as Ilroute agent, an emiploy eo cf tihe Rail-
srvsd Co.," tbis pas is compelîtent eeidec for
tise ccmpany, but it does net estop tbe platintiff
frocs sisîwing that lie sas nct, in ftact, an cm-

picyce cf the ccmnpcny.
lIn an action for injury by negligenc tbe

damages slsould Pc compensation for tise actual
injnry, and it is errer te leave tise measure and

ainiount cf damsages, as well as thse rides by
sshicls thcy are to Pc estimated, entirely to tise
jury.-Tss Pnsseyleasis .Railread Co. v. -Boke
Ani. L. Rieg., 524.

2. A person recoiving a printed notice on bis
ticket or check ut the timee cf deliering bis
gonds te a carrier is te bc chae'ged seitîs actuel
knowlcdge cf the contents cf the printed notice.

Where sucb a notice stated that tIse cariire
would esot bc responsible "for mercbandise or

jcwelry contained in baggage, received uponi
baggage checkis, aor for loss by tire, nor for arn
samnsit exceeding $100 es5son any article, unless
specially agreed fer," &oc., tihe words Ilany
article" mean sny sepcsrate article, not a trunk,
with its contents. The language bc ms tîsat
construction, and muist be taken strictly agairst
the carrier.

Therefore, a travelr whio gave a single
trunil te e carrier and rcceivcd sncb e intice,
'sas alewed te recover tise value cf separate
articles jn tise trunk asaounlting, tu $M00.

Septeniber, 1868.] [VOL. IV., N. S.-241
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J3aggage iccludes such articles as are usually
carried by travellers. Books sud even mana-
scripts may bie baggaga, according to the cir-
cumstances and the business cf the traveller.

Iu this case a student gciug to cellege was
allowed te recover the value of mnauuscripts
which were ueccssary te thec prosecution cf bis
etud ies. -Hpkeins v. W1esteott et al., 7 Ans. iLaw
Reg. N. S. üS4.

It is negligence fer a passeuger le a railroad
car te allew bis arm te project cet of the
window, aud if lie recaive injury fremn sucb
position hae caunot recover.

The railroad company la rsct bound te put
bars aceross its wisdews te prevent passeugers
from putting- their liusbs ouit.-Indiasapolis and

Cininti Piailraad Co. v. Buerefod.

SALEr OF GOOS-DE5vtry.
1. Whiere gecds are sold for cash, aud the

vendor dalivers thesu te the vessdee upen the
faitli cf bis payieg cash for tlien, aud irnsedi-
otely demanda the cash, and the vendee refuses
te, pay it, such a delivery is net an abselute
but a conditicunal delivery ; and if the veudee
refuses te perfcrm the consdition, rne property
lu the geods passes te ln.

2. Whiere geods are sold for cash, sud they
tire deliverad te a carrier te ha transperted te,
tIse x-audee, and thse veuder retains thea bis of
ladbsg, and imnsediately drari sspon the -vendee
for the price cf the gooda, aud the bis cf lad-
iug are tendered to thue veudea when paymieut
cf the draft is demanded, which la refused,
whereupon the bills of ladiug are retaiued hyj
the vender, svho iiumodiately attempts te re-
cisi the geods, these facta are evideuce te go
te tisa jery to show that the delivery was a
cenditiocal aud net au absolute delivery. Opi-
ilion by Thayer, J.-Refiinq and Sloraye Co.

v. 31111cr, Phil. Lag. lnt., July 17, 1868.

SEISS PFItFO5SMAiC-EQUITY.

The enfercemnent cf a coutract in equity is
entirely lu tIse discretion cf the court, untrani-
ruelled hy rula or precedeut. Per Sherwced, T.
-11 Gi-eek Blroad Co. v. A3tlantic and Great

Wf'ste?,n Railroad Go., Phil. Leg. Iut., Mfay 2lu,
186S.

TAx SALES-INADEQUACY 0F PRItR-SUrraE-qSsN
OsF COMs-E-I-îoa-EQUI-.

i. Wbere land is sold for taxes the issade-
quscy cf the price givan la net a valid objec-
tion te tIse sale.-Slater v. lfaxseell, 6 Wallace
268.

2. Where a tract cf land seld for taxes cou-
siats cf saveral distinct parcels, tIse sale cf tIse
entire tract lu one body dosa nut Titiate the

proceedings if hids conld net have been ebtalu..-
Cd upon. an effer cf a part cf tie property.-Ib.

S. Wbere a fart alleged in a bull lu cli mcery
la ona wîthiu the defeudant's own icuowledge,
the genaral mile cf aquity pleading la thiat the
defeudaut msat auswer positively and net
merely te bis rernembirauce or belief.

Acccrdiugly, whieu tihe bill allegcd that, at

the tisne that a very large tract cf land, scid
for taxes, s'as put up fer public sale, a great
mauy persons l'are present wltb a view te

puirchase small tracts for farrîuing purposes, but
tisat the defeudaut stated that tise cen-plainant
would redeeni isH land frein the purchasers,
aud in that svay put don-n ail censpetitien, and
had tha entire property struckl off te hlm for
the ascunnt cf the taxes; sud thsat this colldi-et
was pursuied te enable hlm te bey witheut
ciepetition, for a tridiug arneent, ail tIse land
cf the complainaut. Meild, tisat an anso-er was
«s'asive aud insufficient whieu ansveeriisg tisai
the defendant lias " ne recellectien OC sakino-
sssid etateinent, uer dues ha balie\ e thiat hoe
stated that WV. S. -weuld s-edeem bis land,"~ and
- that ha bellevas the charge that ha sýtated to

tisa bystauders attandiug tînt sale tisatie
weuld do so, te ha untrue."-1b.

4. It is essentiel te the validity cf tax sales
tIsai they bie cenducted in, cenformity witli the
requirasasîits cf thea Ian, sud with entire fair-
ness. Perfect freedus frein ail influences likely
te pres eut cospetitieson tisa sale ahiculd bc
strictly exacted. -0.

5l. When tise objections te a tax deed cousimt
lu tIse waut cf conifermity te the requiremueuts

of tise statute in tIse prs-eadiugs at tisalie,
or prelisiuary te it, or lu the assesseut cf
the tax, or lu auy lilie particulars, they may
ha urged at lianl au action or ejeccsmeuc.
Wbere, hoever, the sia is not open ts objec-
tiens cf thýs nature, but is impeached for frand
or unfair practicas cf oflicer or purchaser, te
tisa prajudice cf tise ewnar, a court cf aquity ln
tise preper tribunal te, afford relief-b,

NOTES OP QUEBEC CASES,.

Cene-r M ',RTlAL-XLU;TLSER.

IJeld, that a velunteer is lhabla by 129, ',0
Vie. cap. 12, te ha tried hy a Cous-t Martial
for miscouduci n-hile prescrit et e parade cf
bsis corps, though net actualiy servissg in tisa

racLa ut the tit-ae-Ex pao-te Riekisb!, 17 L. C.
R. 2 lx0.

DDuDsiLsvmusT.

IIeld, tIsai tise constructivea delivery i'eutaiu-
ed in tisa foilumwiug words, '' snid tissiber te bc
detivered at Gitan-a, where tihe same shall La

242-VoL. IV., N.S.1 ýSepteniber, 1868.
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rnaufaturdand f0 ha considered as deliver-
cd, when fthc samne is sawed and then tobelong
f0, and to lic the propcrty of the parties of the
second part," is Dot valid as regards a third
party. withuut notie and actual delivery.-
Whîte v. Bank of Meatreel, 12 L. C. Jurist, 188.

1. Thc petioner complained that the defend-
intsexereised fhe occupation of carters in and
within the limite of the City of Montreal, and
carried and transportcd for hire, gonds and
merohan dises front their depot, to and frnm the

stores and residences of tlic citizens of the City
of Moutreal, and that they excrcised an undue
advaatage, privilege and moaopoly, injurions
to the carters of Montreal, and to the citizens
thereof, and tlie petition prayed for an injunc-
tien against the defendanis.

JJd-s.That it was not provcd fIat the
carters had suffercd or had been directly
aggrice cd te an cafeint, or froin such illegal
courses dîreetly afiecting theni, as would jus-
tify thec iseaing of an injuctin ia the present
case.

2ad. Thaf the facts nf collecling and deliver
ing by carters exclueively emplnycd to that
effeef by the defendants, was nof injurins, but
on ftic cnaitrary advantageous to the public.

3rd. Tliet the defendants had a right as com-
mon carriers, aad iu prosecution. of their lawful
business as snch f0 emplny exclaeively any
carter or carters fhey might la their diccretion
select to colleet front and deliver freiglit to
their customers ;and fliat scd exclusive cmn-
plnyment of particular carters is not a viola-
tion of their charter, îaasniuch as the nct itself
was essentiel or incidentai to their business as
common carriers.

4th. That no injunetion in law could issue te
restrala fhe defendants front illegal acts, by and
fromn which the petifinners were nt shown f0

lic directly aggrieved, and which ivere Dot nt
tse camie fime prnved f0 be injurions f0 ftic
public.

iith. That noue of fthc individuals or parties
using- the defeadants' rond, and paying their
charges for carfage bias coaîplained la the pre-
sent case, and for ail these reasons tise petition
muet be refused.-Atterey Cieral v. Grand
Trcnk Reilwag Co., 12 IL. C. Jurisf, 149.

2. IIeld, InaGmudli as the corporation im-
plcaded was tise corporation erected under ftic
Provincial Act, known as "TIc Grand Trnk
Railway Act of 1854," and inaschl as the
corporation complained of, and alleged f0 have
ben formed under the Provincial Act, institu-
ted "An Acf fo incorporate ftic Grand Trunk

Railway Company of Canada" lias no existence,
therefore thc petition and writ in tbis cause
wcre irregular and illegal, and flot within. tIse
requirements of the Consolidatcd Statutes of
Lower Canada, cap. 88-1b. 177

Pseoxissoiti NoTE-USUav.
lldld, that a promissory note for $1,000 gîxen

on February 15, 1864, as a renewal of one daied
23rd May, 1862, which bad becn diseounted by
plaintiff in Americain greenbacks taken at par
at the ordinary rate of seven per cent., aucl the
payai nt la addition of a commnission of $10 to
cover afleged trouble conaected with renewals,
is nuli and void, as heing tainted witli usury.
-Th1e E'aster-n Toieaisliips Baak v. [IsnePlwItey et
al., 12 L. C. Jurlst, 137.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The ,Statute of Limitation as oppiied Io
-Division Court Proce8s.

To rir, E1ioteos Or THEa CAxAD A LAW JOURNAL,

MEssns EnrrTois,-You wou]d oblige nme and
snany of your readers by giving your opinion
on a question relating to fthc application of the
Statute of Limitations to Division Court suiis
under cer-tain circunistances. The question
is one that has ariseni reccntly in Rcecorder
Duggan's Court in Toronto and has doubtlcss
arisen la inany other Courts. It is this:-
,'A bas a claim againsf B, due in 1861. le
sues if la 1862, but the summnons is not
served. 11e takes ont another sumamonis in
1863 and tries to serve it, but cannt (Io
so. B leaves Canada in 1868, and goes f0
the UJnited States-but returna la 1867. A
then goes f0 the clark and continues hîs efforts
to serve hlm, taking ouf another suramons, in
the samne suit, and gets B served for trial lu
1867. Now you wilI perceive that there is a
hiatus or gap of say four years, whien A did
nothinig lu the suit because B was in foreigu

parts. If wonld have been useless for hlm to
have donc go until B's returu."

The question is can A avail hinmacîf of lis
summionses issned in 1862 and in 1863 to stop
-or f0 dent a plea of fhe Statute of Limita-
tions, pleaded in 1867, by B f0 A's dlaimu? Iu

Toronto fhe Division Courts are beld fwcvnty-
four times lu the year, and lu other places
they are held, sometîmes monthly sometimes
cvery f wo monflis. Again is there auy reason
why the nid doctrine of confinuances, fIat is,
a constant issue of proccas, the one linked inb
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the other down to the last summons issued,
and reaching back to the first summtons issued
before the claim um as barred by the Statute,
slîould lie applied to Division Court suits ?
My opinion is that it sbould flot. Suppose
surnruonses were issuedl in this way in Torornto
froni Court to Court, for four years on a clajat.
of' $100. We wolnld have ninety-six suni-
rnooses issued to connect that of 186$ with
tlutt of 1867 : or, if the Court were held six
tintes in a year we would have 24 sumumonses.
lu tOce flrst case the costs could net ho lcss
tliau $200-in the last ever $50. Miy idea is
that if thc plaintiff makes use eof reasonable
efforts to serve the defendant-sues hiro-
enters his suit, but feuls to serve hinm that is
a commencement of the suit, which if pursucd
within six years ouglit te stop the effect eof the
Statute.

Th0e old doctrine eof centinuances applied te
Courts of' Record 1 think dees net apply te
Court net ef Record.

'Then, process issued front term to term-
now it issues every six menths. Continu-
ances are abolished in C-.nada ina Courts of
Record, but the summons should ne doubt in
Courts ef Record lie issued and reissued or
centinued regularly ca ory six months. I can-
net sc any aiecessity fer this in Division
Courts, whlire the action is oncechouestiy Cean-
mconced, aud net a'eandened, but only left in
aheyance because the defendant bas left the
country, provided it is acted on within six
yoars. What is your opinion Messrs. Edîtors?

The late Judge Harrison, 1 know, acted on
the view 1 have taken.

Trouto, 12th Sept. 1868.

A MASTER'S RIQUT '50 OBDua A, SEIVVANT me
GO TO BiiD -A SingUlar Case calme before thie
Couüty Court judge at G3uildford (Ufr. Stonor.)
IVIeatly v. White, vies a claim cf 168. 8d. in lieu

of notice. The defendant is the landlord of' the
Talbot Inn at Ripely. The plaintiifsaid cie was
iu thse service of the defendant, 'wli had dismiss-
ed lier witbout giviug ber auy notice. The cause
eof bier dismissal was tbst the defendaut came
down iute the kitchen orle niglit sud teld lier to
go te bel at a quarter to 10 o'clock. She re-
fuse,] to do se, as tbey nieyer went to lied tili
listi'-peast10. On the follerîitgmiruinghle tireat-
etied te kick ber eut of the liou,,e if' she did net
go. Tibe JuJge.-I thinik your masîter was quite

jîu-î:fied in dismnissing you WVben your master
told yoU te go te bcd it was yeur duty te do se,
and as you did net obeyr bis reaseitable cenîmands,
lie was quite jusîified ln disulissing You. I shail
finId a vecdict fer defeudaut.-Law Tires.

Bishop Bernet tells off Hale: ''Anether re-
roark-able inetance et' bise justice aud geoduess
'sas, tbat wben lie fennd ili rooney bail been put

iet lis bauds, lie would nover suifer it te be
vented again ; for hoe mliouglt it 'as ne excuse
for hima te put fillse Mouey jei ether people's
bands, beeause sorne one bad put it jute bis. A
great heip et' titis lie bcd gatliered tegether, for
îuay bcdi se abused bis geedness as te mix b"se
rooney ameug the fees tliat Neere given bina " In
this particular case, the judgo's vîrtue was its owu
rewarl I. is beuse lieiiu etîtered by burg t

re,,
ibis accumulation et' lad mnîey attracti d tîte
notice eft' ie robbers, wlio seleete,] it froro a
eariety et' goods and ebattels, aind carried it off
under the imopresion that kt wuss the lauyer's
lioarded treasure.-Jeaffreson.

WîoS AND COATS -The lieat in Court it Lewes
ssizes was Productive, last week, eof peenliar re-
suits. Baron Mdartin drove up te the Shir0e flai
wîtbeut IL wig,, and sat all day.on the bcnch 'sith
bead uncovered. Several liarristers jimitated His
Lordsbip's exemple, but ne counsel addresseûd
thie Court or jury in tbat irreguler babit. Th e
jury were evidently infected liy tlie contagion, fer
three or four et' tbose gentlemen took off tiacir
coase, and considlered their verdicts in their sbirt
sleeves. Mr. Serjoaut Gaselee tbinks that a in
lias a riglit te bie linged in public. On the saine
principie, we suppose, a criminal onght net te lie
sent inte penal servitude ly a svigless judge and
a coatl ess jury. On Wednesday the Judge-Ordi-
uary itîtimuated tliat the larristers in bis Court
raigbt dispense witli tleir wigs, sud set tbemn thie
example. We do net kuow wbetlier Sir. J, Wilde
ires aware eof tbe precedent at Lewes, but it is te
lie hoped tliat ne eppartunîty lias been afforded
for the intervention et' the Queen's Proctor-Laiw
Journal

A WEistt JuRy.-At the Montgomery Quarter
Sessions, beld at Newtewu, last week, before
Mr. C. W. Wynue, M.P., and a beneli ef' magie-
traites, a tailor, named Jolin ,Nel, iras placed
in ilie dock, clierged 'sitb stealing a rojlk-eau,
thie property eof David Davies, residitig at Met-
fo d. The prisoner was undefende,], aud thejriry,
after beariug the evidence, banded in a verdict
of guilty, and Welsk 'sas centened te tliree
msontlis' imaprisoument, with liard labour. Ac-
cerdiiig te the local Express it bas since transpir-
cd ibat, se far frein fluding thie prisener guilty,
the jury were unanimens lu thie belief that lie
iras innocent, snd the foreman 'sas clarged 'sith
the delivery et' a verdict accordingly, but tbat
welen lie ctood up te reply te thie formai question
eof thie clerli off tlie court the utiforteniate roa
lest bis preseuce ut' mmnd and delivercd a verdict
eof Il Guilty," and the prisoner 'sas coneigned te
gaol in thie preseuce eof the jury, 'sbe were tee
frigbteued te interfere.-'imes.

Thie Timea cites the following frem, an Irishi
paper, the ,Skibbereen _Eagle :-As &zs. s
CCKccTisa-Tbe first day eof tbe Session at
Bauiry, judges, ceunsellors, lawyers, jurera,
clients, aud precess-servers, fer waînt et' business,
went cricketing."
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